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By n. ) OHYE I.JL: \ si: t a nt tat oloui t.
J.J ; \ '1'1 l:b IIUp 'I'I N .
"' er rn illi ou ;ou nty l i S Oil t h \\' st bunk of t h · Waba 11 Riv r
t hir ty mil s north 01' T I'l'C Hau te. 'Ph Illinois. ' tatc lin for-m.
it we t bouudary. \ t 110 poin t i t hi cou n ty over t n m il wide
nor I s thau fivc. I t is 0 11 ) of t h lonccst con n t i of th . tat
an d con ta ins a p p ro x iuurt cly 2- 2 sq ua r m il ,
'l'opog ruphioa l fc a t u r divid th county int o 1.111" di st in ct
rev ious : fir st , t h o a ll uvial oil and r iv l' bottom ; s con d, t il 1'0 11-
in rr lands ; third , t h p rair- ies . ' I'h fi rs t of t h . is a JHll'l'OW st r ip
of la nd t hat follow ' th c cn ml m and rirurs of t he riv 1'. \t
llin ton it i only a mile wid e bu t gr ad uall y widens nor thwnrd
a nd aga in retu rns to th o r-iver j ust north of Hi llsdnlc. Two m iles
sout h of 1. wport th bottom land i on and n hall' mil e wid
and r tai n: th at width northwa rd to L it t l "\ rm ill ion Riv 1',
1 orth of th i ii v I' i t wid ns to t wo and a half mil s. .t D icka son
th a ll uv ia l oil. a.r tln: c an d a qua rt l' mil e wid and a r known
locally a. t h B la ek .' 'an d Prn.iric. On m il nor-th of P crryvil l
t h t r r ace end . In th rcmuininc : ct. ion uorthwu rd 't h allu -
vial oil COIL ists of only th riv r bottom el po its of a qu art l' of.
a. m il r 0 in width. 'I' ll ion .","\\ aba : hand Mu ck ri c con-
sti tut th . oil. o f th firs t eli. trict and t h ir cl scr iption will be
civ n in I ol lowinc pap r .
'1'h ond d ist i-i t li e to t h w t and adj a n t to t h fir 1..
It con i t of th hilly and ro l linu land. 'I' h i: i spoken of a t h o
upland oil , on i tine of t il Miami an d la rrincton: ri 'Ph )
fo re t of "' r rn illi on loun ty 0'1' w p r inci pa ll v 1I]10!1 t he: rolline
uplands, of wh ich a f w wo c1 lot r main , t hat bar ly O'IV 11.
mol' t han an icl a of th . I ·i of 1,1' t ha t om po d these
arly f or ts.
'I'h th ir d r zi on Ii . to the w t of th e . cond and i not COII-
ti nuou: t h rouehout t h .ou u ty f r om north to sout h. I n f ac t t h r
nr nly t wo eli, tr'i t t ha t mak u p t h i. cl iv i. ion ; on lying abo ut
Dana in I-I It To wn hip an 1 th oth r ab out . . ie i n H iz hland
Town hip. 'I'he: a rc t he p ruii-ic I'CO·i0n: of Ver-mill ion ounty,
(.:! )
:-;U I I.. :; 1' HYI': Y 0 1" \' EH ~I [ LLI U , ' 'U I; N '['Y .
bi ng th a rn limit of tw of: th lob '. of th lllinoi. prairie,
0 1' 'h i -aO'o prairi that I roj .ct in to Indiana. H er ;H' 10 at d
tit priz f'm-minrr lau ds. f t h '. t hre t it cond ha I' C iv c1
th I a, t atten tion, and havine b n d p ri v d of it for t ov rinz
by 11 an d wa .te , 0 omp l t ly pI' .ipita t ion tha t usua lly find it.
way int o t h oil and flow ou t into . pri ngs, now run. off an d h -
.ome an a tiv <10' nt of oil 1'0 . ion . n .tc 'P . lop 's, culli , a lllI
d rep na 1TOW ravi u a r vid ' II - " f tit ' 0'1' a t work tha t it i, ab le
to do. 'I'h oil wit h th a va ilabl pl ant Io d i r emoved an d I' -
.lmuat ion b om a v 1'.)' diffi mlt ta k. '1 h -, pring ar mol' in -
t .rmit t nt than .v rnl Y HI " azo and oft en as to flow dur ine
tit . . lim III ' 1' mouths. The rouahcr por tions ar b inz t u rn d into
hili ) Irra. pasture: or , a in a f 'W limi t d ar a t he own I' ha ve
plan t d vin 'yard' t ha p rov (rood in v t m nt. 1 hi V 0' ta tiv
p rot .ti ou 0 11,-' r ve mo i t u r , d -, ' 1' ' ,I. ' s rosion, and a i t in re-
sto r in rr t h ..oil to a mol' f r til ·tat .
"\ ry f~ \\' .ount ier ha.v ·ltOWII . O erca t all 11I ',"a r in t he Illllll -
b l' of it peopl within t he la t t itr , or Io u r years a ' t it ' ou nty
of "\ rm illiou p iial ly t h out h ' I' ll tOWIJ hip. of ' linton. '1 h
Iollowiusr tabl sri ve an i 1 a. of t h ra pid incr a du to t he x-
ten iv d v .lopmcnt of th coal Jilin '. and th e influx of capital from
.hi ',10'0 for l ik I til'] 0 ,
T A BL E. 1!J1S es ti ll/a t «.
'li n ton T ow nship aIHI -it.i .' . , . , 14,000
li n t n Ity . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
Fa irv i w 7 0
Bun sen ". . . . . . . . . 7;:;0
Rh od es , .. , . . , .. , 1;:;0
r r c dm ore :-0
nt nal 'Y ., ', 4;:;0
.Ta -ksonvi lk- .. , . . , . ... . . . . ] ;:;0
I nC\'a , , . . . . . .. 1::0
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, .r-rrn i ll iou ( 'oll ll l ,\" ' )-I .;; ;j(1 l::.l;j-I
.lin tun , 1I<1 11\( ·d ill hOIl OI' or th e l'al 'I," gO VI'I'1l0l' or ~ l'''' Yor-k.
1> (~W i t l Cl i nto n. " ' ; I S la id 011 1 ill J 24 by Willi am .l Iurr-is, who
'\' (l S at t hut I iu i« CI n-sirl cut 0 1' Mal' till COli lit," , l nd i.uu r ; how 'vel',
th reco r ds at. New port show t hat .lin t o u \\,a.. platted a nd 1" 'ol'd l'd
by Lewis P. Hog(')'" al l .Iu nuar v S, 1 2!). This was probubl v a
cOl'l'e ' t..d nnd h·ga l 1,\:Jtl illg of tl u- otigiun l to wn.
\ t fi rst thl' 1(l'o\\'th of l h« t own was VVIY slo w a nd dlll'illg tlu -
«ivil wa r \\' tl S a II )('I'V vi llaur-. Th e ruil roud gav e it II iw imp ·t w;
a lld 1'1'0111 th at t. iine ( 1 'G') it ha .. stead ily urown to its pl'e ent
s ize ( .1 0,000 ) , bus ed IIPOII stah l» industr-ies a 1111 nutu rul 1'('SOIlI ' es ;
Aside 1'1'0111 t lu: mi II insr ('II'II\( ' lIt , t h« populut ion is la I'ITely Am cri -
ca n. Th « 1'0 1'111 ' 1' have set tIed pri n .ipa llv ill a po rt.ion of "Iintoll
kIlO \\'II as Ital y a nd peopl e of t hat nut iouul itv own a nd op erutv
practi n llv all of th« bus im-ss iu stitu ti ou s IIPOII th e plan o f tl u-
pl'oITI" ..si ve \ 1Il rica n ..ystem.
\ s a. I' .s id ' 11 " to\\'II .lin ton is bllsily ('n g-a g' d i n paving its
;-;1roets , hu ild in c wa lks an d Pl'pd inO' n \r hom es. 'I' h i: O' l'o,,'i llO'to\\' II
is II0t. only a desirnbl c plac to live bil l, in a few ycu rs i t will
bl' a beu ut if'ul locat io». T It s ·11001 ..y..t('11I is ·qnal to an ." i ll th e
:::';t at· und th e newly erect II bu ild ings fur-nish ample a nd moder n
a ' coIl11l10(1~11 ion s. Fnciliti cs For d(,,·(·lopi llO' park , c a rdcns and :l
b an t i f'ul wiltel' f'r on t, IHy (It th e citvs uonuunu.l a nd no dou bt
will b tak -n into a '01l11 t, 'n du time.
'I'h COIlIIl1P I'(·ia l i llll' I'( '''t. IIUI ,\ ' be listed a.. th ex t ' Il. iv onl
mining, 11 11 ' HgTiell lt lll 'al tra de a nd 'lay ind u: tr ies. 'I'hc: will
1, cl i..C'lI ....(·rl at lc n trth und er scparntc 10p iC', <:1;.-; .wh er , th r
i 11 (1 usn-ios. as ma ch iuc sho ps, sh irt. fa .toti cs, flou rina mil ls, i P
p lan ts, Hilt! lililn," sma ller bu: ines: inst itution, ill, l ire )lin toll 11
st ea dy arowth.
:-,OI L :-:t' Hn:Y (I I~ \ ' I-:IDII LL IO :-: ' 0 ' ~ ' I' Y .
'1lirou srhou t t he to wnship of Cli nton a r« inu nv 1Il11l11l~" cumps.
'l'he 'ha y' b"11 la id out a: sma ll vill .ur '8 an d H I'e iuhabitcd fO I ' t he
1110, t part by mixed nat ionulit ii-s. Rhod es, H U IL'CII , '(' lltcna ry,
Klond ike and -Inck: onvill e nro ,11 1101W th e bu. y ' il III ps. 'I'h .ir p 0 -
pi find work ill th .. miue : that a n ' sunken ·Ios by , ' I'he popula tion
of' th e: P villngc: tluctunu- with th e inuncdi ure opcra tio n of: tho
ruines that ca u: cd th ei r c rowth. I urinu a . luek x 'a: Oll t h la bor ers
JIl II .' t . hif't to oth er mine and t hen rotu r u during th bu: ';I' seasons.
•'ltal ou t -r ps north of 'uyugu :11011" IHg Vurmlll iou I: i vcr. 'I'he .x posu r c
a t t h is pl n 'C li n: a <1 pUI or l.i rt·e! .
• ' U",I~ I IT .I H( )V E.
.' Ullllll it Grove is a smu ll vil lnsr« s i111; ~ 1<' d Oil th e 'hi ' a lTo a nd
EasteJ' 1I Ill in ois Ra ilrond ahou t r( III' milex nor th r f .linton. It has
a populntiou 0 1' abo u t fil 't v . \ splend id ITra Y, 1 pi t is 10 'a ll 'd h 'I "
a nd ITf'a \'(' 1 xhipuu-nt» :11'(' till' pr i n .ipnl 10 'a l '0 11 1111 ' I' " .x cc p t d u r -
in v th e uu t umn. al wh ieh t ime S uuu uit :1'0 \ " is il sh ippi ug point
1'01' t lu- fa rm 'I'OpS n ]' wheat , corn ,1II( l outs.
HILLSDAL E.
'l l i llsd ule has a popu lation of 42'-. Lt i loented ill thc ('a;'l ' I ' ll
pa rt of 11 ,It tow nsh ip at t h(' ju n .t ion po ints of th « Chic.uro a nd
Ea teru l ll inois, 'I/ld ~' i n · i n l lCl l i . I lumilt on a nd I uy lou ra ilrouds.
76 HE PORT F TAT E .E OLOG I T .
It ha a pI ndid vi w to th a 1. ov r t il v\ aba 11 bot tom land. It
i. a b nu t if'ull y locat c1 vill as u pon th W aba: h bluff .
'I'h lay work z iv a IIII 1 mployrn n t to th POll of t hi:
town an 1 oft n i i 11 c ar y t lUI loy labor r from oth r pia ' s.
Hill da l i 1 ·tri ally lieht d , th l OW r b inn" f u rni hcd Ly
th lay m ] an y"
• Ifl', H WH L A ' D .\ ~ TO V E. T .!. I ~ " I'E Z M .\ .
\J ta i I' all y a part of Hill dale. It i 10 at cl onl y a hort di s-
tan outh of th latt 1" town and d p nd upon i t for r ta il ·hops
and t r .
Hirrhland li north of Hill da1. It i a mall town , and form er-
ly wa: an importan t
'[ rr Haut. \. p r
ra ilwa y tation of ' , t Mont zuma for all comm r c and t rav 1.
'I'll Inti l' t ation i onl y a fiaz top fo r t h hi ncr and Ea 1. rn
Illinoi Railroad.
A TA.
Dana i 10 at d in th be: 1. fnr minc II"t ri t of: '\ ermilliou ou n-
t~" b inz . urround d by 1 v I prair'i land whi h pro In . . pl nd id
farm rop : of all kind . COI"n, oa ts , .lov r an I wh at nrc th chie f
on . ] ana mak a pI nd i 1 mark t fo r th imm diat vicinity ,
t houch era.in I vator ar 10 at d on t h ou th rn Indiana Hail -
road 0 11 ' b inc ju 1. a mil w st of ] ana, and all ot h I' t wo mil e
.011th of th fir t. '11m . , ampl Ia .ilit i . ar aff ord cl th farm 1" to
d i po of hi pr odu t thr ouzh th hi ~JO"O mar k t ov 1" t h ou th-
er n In Iiana railroad and thro uuh t h lndianapoli . mark t ov I'
til in ·inna ti Hamilton and I ayton railroa 1. 'I'll aeri ultural
product ar tak n up mol' t horo ughly un d 1" t h oil-typ tOI i .
'1 hi t own wi th it 900 popula ti on i b auti fully plann 1 and
mak a 111 0 1 irabl hom" It op rat it own liz hti uz y 1. 111 ,
with uieht rvic nly . 'I'h 1.1" t ar of ma adam and in addi -
t ion ar k pt oil 1 dur insr th umm 1" a on . Ev I""Y lot i. f ro nt d
hy practi all y n w III nt walk and uniform row of luul « t l'('('. "
na m ly th mapl . peci sriv addi ti onal b au ty t o th 1.1' 1. and
prop erty "
'I'h chool y t m i good, thouzh th I uildine i no t full y mod -
1'0. 'I' h bu in in t itution: CIl' prin ipally r t ail hop . The i
plant 1 va tor f d mill an d I t r ic plant ei v work t o th la bor-
in la whil th r at r numb r of inhabitants ha v far m. 1~' ­
ing n ear" whi h fur-ni sh :l sou rce of in 'om .
~UIL s ' RYE Y 01<' \ ' EIDII LLI O=' CO I· =' T Y. ii
TOl'on10 or " Bono, thr mil . outh or I nJW is 011 of th
a r ly ounty town ~ whi h ha: -ia d c row inz b -. 'au of t h la ck of
a. r ailroad . v r th I s it is in a yond 10 nli ty an d f ur n ish s t he
p op l a. l' ady a. for 1 rovi ional upp lies. p I ndid 'om-
1111 ion d town hip hieh hool i 10 'at d a t t hi p lac e built upon
th con oli lat I typ , and sriv . zreat advantac to t h you ng p eo-
pi of th ommunity for a thOl'011O'h hieh . .hool du at ion .
Tor on to ha a populat ion of fifty. mo. t of its p op l b inz f nr m-
P I' : eith l' own r 01' rent r s.
•' t. ] rn i - is 10.nt cd in t h outh w 's t part of H It 'I'own: hip
a nd ha a population of abo ut 150. Just east of t his plae i th e
old r portion all d J on s or Jon town. It i th old r 10 at ion,
and wa: th on ly to wn in thi: part of t h · 10\\'n hip un t il t h . onth -
I'll Indiana Rai lroad wa built, 'I' h new part i 10 at d n ar th e
ra ilroad and i now t h .ouun I' .ia l ren t I' fo r th two .
'I' h I vator and 111mb I' ya rds a r t h lnrrrest industr-ies.
'l' hi to wn l i . u pon t h outhcr n cnd of the N .wpor t-E ng inc
T 'ITa ' an 1 outh of Li t tl e X rmillion River. I t i t h ounty ea t
an d ha: a I op ulation of abo ut 00 which proves to b a. bu y and
ent 1']}I'i. inc I op le. In 1913 its first br i .k st r t wa. buil t, ext IId-
in sr f rom t h ra ilroad to th busin ss : .ti ou . Th e .ou rt hous an d
eroun I add to t h b auty of t he to wn. 'l' h south I'll pa r t of t h '
cor pora t ion li up on th uplan 1 hill. an d ill t.h is part is the w ·11 -
kn own i"] wport H ill. .1 wport ' ·hi if in dustry i th e ext 11 iv
-lay work of \' illi am D , a lhieazo .a pitu list . ' ra ill c l .va tor. .
lumb l' and oal yards, and awm ill: ziv work to th lab oring peo-
p l . 'I hi town is well licht d with nizht serv ice of el -tl'i ·it y f rom
layuga.
AY GA .
ayuga, form rly Eng n ' ta t ion, ha at pr II a popu lation
of mol' t han 1 000. It i a young town and i bu ily engaged in
huildinsr p rm an en t improvemnnts. Its industries a.r a flour-ina
mill an d fTrain I vator, br-ick works an d le tric lieh t p lant .
7 H EI'OHT O F ~T .\TE (a:OI.OG I~T .
.E 1W II IS but nnot.h ' 1' exam p le 01' 1I 0\\" a ra il roud ma.'" kill 01'
ma k a town. 'I'll Ta l do, ' II i ,;wo and E ast(,I'1I Railroad bu ilt it s
lin' a littl to th ' south f t hi.. villag , a nd t her , sta rt .d u p Cuy ugu.
Iu I 7 Euzen e had a popu lnt ion of ab out 500 and it , pre: n t
population is pla ced at ;-WO. '1'11 , tl'na .e her i, a sa ndy so il, cood
1'01' ~Hl'd ninu. Iood water lies 0111.'" 1 to 25 1\,et In-low t ill' SU I'-
I'a 'i'. Til e p ri u ipnl hux incss c. tn blishmcnt: hav mov ed :1\\,(1 ,' " i th -
<' I.' to - ' a ,\'l l ~a or SOIIlC other ruilroad tow n. Form I'ly t il mill dam
north of Enucu e in t ill' Vvr mil liou ni\'l~I' ua v , pow ' I' fOL' a ll ' of th e
busi es t mills or its dnv. E llgl'n l' '\'tlS a n ('a l'I," i-i ver pnrt.
PE lm Y~ " 1 L1.E.
Perrysvil : for mc r lv t he largest town in Vr-rruil liou ( ' 0 11111.'" alld
a ll ' of th be..t ea r lv trad c n t 1', : i: sti ll th e la ruc: 1. to wn of th e
1I 0l'1h '1'I1 to wn: hip . I t is 10 'a tN! " POII t ile tCI'I'a ' h luff.. of t ile
\\ a bush , wh i .h a t t his pla ce a pp roa .h t il , ha nk of t il ri vcr.
Th e P H I'I .'" t l',H!l' o f PeIT,'" ville was drawn 1'01' miles a" r la ud . as
t h is vil latre \\"as a ll' of th e most ' nte l'p l':,'ilw r iv I.' trad inz posts .
Thouuh th e town hu b "11 impr v db," til ' modern 1Il thad ' o r
s1L" ,t and walk-bu il line Y t, hi , torical lv it I' 'mains an int I' . t.iiur
pia ·C . wh I'e th c quain t . ty lc: of n r .hitc .n u:e 'all Ill' . C 11 ill it s
older hu ild imrs hath 1'01' hOIIl '8 a nd , ho ps .
11.' p resent bus ines: iu sti tu ti ou.. ur p r iu 'i ptlll y I ' 't a il shops. A
(Toad HOIU,illO' iuil l an d ·! .vat ors f U1' ni ,'1I ad 'q uat' nuukcts 1'0 1' t ill'
c rops. 'I'h c s ·1I 00! syst ' I II is on • of t il • best a ml in .ludes til, g l'ad l'll.
.ouunou stud ies a nd hisrh sc hool work. '1'11 , p r iu ' ip ,d i ntercst of t he
major portion at: th e inhabitaut: i,' in th e fu rm Iauds, i i th 'I' ow ni nz
t lu -iu 01 ' .outrollinu in turests of .u lri va ti ou Hnd .rop p iug .
,' , I I. ' a vil l.urc tlt re« mi les 1I01,tll\\' .st of P crrvvi l!« and
!o 'at d on th -'hi .asro a nd E aster n Illi noi. Hai ll'oad . I t ha a pop -
ul a t ion o f about 2'-0. Th is town is ..UI'l'Oll11c1 d by 'p i ndid ))I'a l 1'11'
lund , tha t produc " t IIf' best of f'a r m ' rap s, .1 , •• ie Iuru i 'II a (Toad
local mn rk et, and is abl« to off 'I' t ill' lu-st pl'i 'l',': s ine 0\"1' th e Chi-
'a (TO a nd Ea,'t<'I 'n Illin oi. Rai lr oad th e C'hi ',JIl'O mnrkct 'all bl:
)':':ll'1I .d w i! hi n a I '\\' haul' ,
. OIL HVEY OP VIo: ID ll " " 11II ' 'O U, HI' \'. 7!J
H,T1 ,EY~B lJIW.
'1 hi tow n l i two m il north w '. t of G .ss i ' and is a In .al Irra iu
m a r k t and trud iusr - .n t e r . It. d 'P ' li ds lipan t he z ood f u rminu
land wh ich SUI' )'OIl IHls it fo r its ' 0 111 III irc iul life. 'l' he .hieaco and
Ea t rn Lllinois Ra ilrou d O'IYl 'S it I' 'ady a ,- ss to t h hicaco
mark t .
It lias a p opula r ion at: ahu n1 :W, most of it s p a ll b inz Ill -
ploy id upon t he f'aru u a )' ill oc -u pntions t hat HI' dir tlv an n -t d
with farm op ratio ns .
' I' H .\~ . ' ! 'OHT. \ 'I' IO'" ]; .\ ' 1I,1'l' IE, ,
Pion , ir ])(( ,1/.'.-1 h'l'o)'c t he -onstru ,1 ion o f t h • '\ \ abash anal au rl
t he ra ilroad s 0) ' CV(' II lx-Fo r wu gu n roa ds had h n pi-ovid d t he
W a ba sh va lley was th« «-ntc r o f nttra .ti on and 1h 'Y\ abash River
was th e on ly me a ns o r trunspo r tutio n or produ .ts and . u ppl i 's . 'I'uo
tO W lIS n nd vi llusres nlorur thi s river \\'( ' 1'( ' th us III ad z t.h . ' li t r s or
trad e . All th e udjoin ing n-iriou to th e eust ill l ndia na and to th e
\\" '1. in Jl lin oi s wa s .om pc lled to brinsr its prod u ' P 10 th e Wabn: h
Hi\,), for t r uuspo r tn t io u to Ne\\' rl euns a nd oth er SOIlUH' I' II
murkets.
\ t fil': t: nUII Il~)'OU S fiu thoats uf vu ri ou s s izes we- re loaded with
P OI'k, hogs, !we L 'a t tl e , ' UI' II , wh-u t, oa ts a nd hu v a nd sent south -
ward . S ' vcl'al hundred boat: wer o l'ten sen! a lit of Bie r V i-mil lion
River 1')'0 11 1 Eusr .ne a nd Dauv ill e ill a ..iuul e s .asou and o l't II t w li -
to" to Io ),ty would pa 's Elwell ' in a s iu srlu da ,\' duriue t h 'p r ing
months. 'I' hc down -r-iver t r ips \\' CI ' ~ fil l d w ith at t ra .ti ou t hat lured
th e a tlvP II1 11 1'OllS yo ut h into th e 0 - .u pn tio n or tlutboa t 'OIll Il H'I' ' (' .
.li nton, Elwell ' a nd P '1'I'y vil ie \\,C I" t.he home of t h arly .a p tu ins
an d H .h .ou ld relat e thr-il linsr ex pe r-i II .es with th e south rn TII -
dian: a nd l\ [ UITCI I ' : :aIl O". '
'I' h fir s t st·amhoat mud e itx a pp cu run ce a ll th e Wabash in] 20
an d it wa: a erl'cat. a nd 11111 .h-tu lk .d -o f v u t, c r a tinu lU U h publ i
, . 'it men t. 'I'h e fla t boa rs d ixa p peur d from th e st rea ms and t he
st a m I' be -a III ' a co uu no n s iu ht.
In a. f \\' Y a r \\',WOII roads wer 'on .t r u ·t ' l1 an d improv d ,
Iea Iimr I I'OIll th ~ i-i vcr po rt. to t h ' important s .tt l nn 11 1:. fur th er
inland. 'I'h is wa s Iollowcd u,\' t he build iuz of th e pres n t ru il roads
whi ch f'u rnish a(l q lla te fa -ilit il': to b tt 'I' IlIal'k ts ill th a 'l \r est ,
1I 0),th a lld : ou th .
'hi '([yo and 1,-,' ([.'[ 1'1/ I I/ i l/ois Ra il l'o ([ d .-~I his railroad \\'a. t h '
fi l's1. to be -olllph·t ·d in V('r lllilliol1 'olln1"" hei lw bllilt ill ] Gl -70 .
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Th und rtakin (ray univer a l sati 'fa t ion to th P opl , though
no t to om of th villasr ' alone it , lin , It 1'0 d t h Waba h
Riv r at ' lin ton and follow d it northward to P rryvi ll t h n '
northw stwar 1 to Danvill and hi aero, B insr constr uc t d in th
inter , 1,of t h 'I a uvi ll an] '1' r r Haut t ra d t h local town w re
not tak n into a' ount an ] f'rom 0 111' of th III it wa locat d a mil e
0 1' mol' away, ' lint on l' • iv ] n w li f bu t many of th unal l I '
town a 'hod d istane f'r om th rai lroad suff I' d err atly. Euzen e
is an .xample of th is sudden .hune 0 1' .ouuu I' ·ial d v · lop lll rn t .
.ay uga ( E ugene Stat ion ) r ·ei Yl'. th e t rade and p rod uce us ua lly
hr ou ch t to E usren« . und 1I0W t ho Iorrucr has b com a. t ln-ivinz ill-
' I'opog ruphy of th e tl'l"I'a ('('~ sou t h of Cuv ugn. •\ t th is place til ' ,\' n r 0\' r
t h ree Ill ile~ w ide.
.orpora ted tOWII . 'I'h pi-in .ipa l sta t ion alone th railroad lin are,
from th outh to north, 'lin to n, . ' ummit ' rov Hill dale, 1 T .w-
port, lay uga P ITy vil le, 's. ic and Ril y burz. l~ urnish 't!
-oa h and ad quat a' .onunoda t ions ar mad for loner di tan '(
trav ling. 'l'h 10 .nl train ziv I cood rvice to th mall .tutio us,
makiuz all top m ntion d ab ove
Til ', tuul ~ It. L ouis Bailroud .- 'l'his ra ilroad und r th e
nam of th "\\ aba h was bu ilt in 1 :-1-52 bu t it 'an scarcely be
.ou nt d of any err 'a t b in efit to Vcrmil liou ou nty as on ' of it rail -
road s. It ross 's t he .xtr Ill ' northern se ·t ions of Hirr hlund To wn-
ship, but mak s 110 resrulu r sto ps. 'I~ S ' than thr mile of mai n
track are in Y ' r lllill ioll lou nty .
1Gin i n.nuii, Ham ilton and Day ton Ra £lroad..-Thi railway ys-
1. n n ro th ounty in t h north rn part of II It Town hi] and
mak tati on tops at th junction of th 'outh rn Indiana Rail-
wa y , Dana, and Hill . dal e. Nin and on -ha lf mil of t rac k li e in
"\ rmillion ounty.
'I' h abov ' OIll!HlIIY op ' rat d t h i road un til t h urn m r of 191 2
when it wa: taken ()V I' by t h Baltimor and hio : y 1. m.
Th .inciuuuti, Humil ton and :I ayton Railroad is a direct liue
a to Indianapolis and we 1. to] .atu r, Illinoi , and place t he
'pI ndid Iarm inc rezion abou t .1 ana and t h lay work at Hill s-
dal in ea y a " ' to east rn and we, t rn mark ts.
T ol do, It . LOllis and lY si rn. Ra ,ilro(lcl.-'rhi railroad i p er-
hap b 1.1. r kn own a th loy rIea f. " It roth .ounty in
th e ou th rn p art of Euz n '1 own, hip an d ha izh t and on -ha lf
mil of main 1.1'£1 .k in t h .ou ntv . The jun ion of t h " llovcr -
lea f " with t h lhieasro and East rn Llliuoi: Railroad i a t layu gn,
whi ch is t h only tation top. 'l 'h bride ov r t he '\ \ aba h i t h
10110" 1. on thi road, havin 0' fi v pa not: on hund r d ixty f 'ct
l'a ·h. In t h we 1. rn part of th oun ty t h . tc I t restl work ov I'
\ ' er mil liou River i a ma t r ful t r ue tu r and on of th 11 W un -
pl'O\' nnent .
S outh. ru Ludia no. Ra·ilroad.-'l'h Sout h rn Indiana , 0 1' ' hi .ago,
'1'1'1'1" Ha ut and So uth a 1. .r n , i kn own a, the " \ \ aI. h Road . '
It was buil t largely t hrouz h th cap ita l I u ruish ed by t hat noted 'ap-
ita lis t 01' 'hi .ago, John R . Walsh.
'I hi . l in o r railroad , in it curse hom 'hi arro to t h rrr a t .oa l
fields of Indiana run t h rouc lr I a nvil le and '1' ' 1'1' Hant , and en
rout it t r av r th w 1. rn part of V rm il lion lou nty, wi th a r w
station , in cludina Quak r "\\ e 1. ] ana , '1.. :1 ' r n i ' , .' i orvill
and Jack onvill. It wa projected and .om pl ted ab ou t 190-. It
tran port imm n qu nn titie of .oa l and O'I'a in. . ' vente n mil '
of t rac k ar in t hi cou nty.
\.11 oth r rai lroads have cood ystenn of pass ' I JlT ' I' rvic
throuchout th ir en t i r lin bu t onl y on train tlai ly .a rrie pa -
s '.1)0' r over t hi road and it run on ly b tw .n \\ est Da na , th e
j un ·tion of t h ' in .inna t i, Hamilton and ] ayto n wi th t he So uth I'll
Indiana and 'I er r Haut .
T IT H aut e, Tndia no.polis and Ea st r n. T ra lion 'ompany.-
'I'h e north rn t rminu of t hi 1 .t r ie y t m i a t -' linton . ~ very
hour duriuz th da y in t n-u rban ca l' run betw n '.1"1'1" Hau t a nd
C lin ton, makina con ne t ions wi th th ca l' leuvinsr fo r Iudiauapoli :
Sull ivan , and Paris, Illinois. 'I'hi zi v , 11 n t and in x p II iv
I}- l() 5
1Gill i n.n ul i, Ham ilton end. Day ton Ii ailro ad-s-') hi railway y-
nn 1'0 t h ounty in th north I'll part of Hit 'I'own hi] an 1
make tati on top ' a t t h j u nction of th 'o uth rn Indiana Rail-
wa y , Dana, and Hill . dal. Nin and on -ha lf mil of t r ac k Ii in
V rmi11ion ouuty,
'I' h above .om pnuy op ' rat d t h i road un til t h U lU ll1 r of 1912
wh en it was ta k II ov I' by t h B a ltimo r and hi o : y t m.
T he .inciuuuti, Hamil ton a nd 1 nyton Rnilroad is a direct liue
ast to Indianapoli s and we t to I .ea t u r , IIIin i and place t h
ipl ndid I a r mine regi on about] ana. and t h lay work at Hills-
Ial in -'a y a . . . to ' a t rn and w t I'll market : .
T ol do, It . LOllis and lV si rn. B a·ilro(ul.-Thi railroad i p 1'-
hap b tt r kn own a t h llov rlca f. ' It 1'0 . t h .ounty ill
th e outh rn p art of Eu O' n 'I'o wnshi p and ha izh t and on -ha lf
mil of main track in t h .ou n ty . 'I' he jun ion of t h · · llover-
I a f " wi th t h hi 'a O'o and Ea t rn Llliuoi: Railrond is a t layu gn,
whi .h is t h only tation to p . 'I' h bride)' ov l' th "\ \ aba h i t h
louz , t all thi roa 1, huvinz fly pan of on hunch: c1 ix y fe t
l'a .h . TIl the w t rn I art of th oun ty t h st 1 t r stl work over
\ ' ' I'lIJil lion River i. a. rna t r ful t r u ·tur and all of th n w 1111 -
PI'O\' ' Ill nts.
. iout li 1'1/ India na Rll-ilroad.-Th 'ou th rn Indiana 0 1' ' hi 'cWO:
'1\'1'1" Haut and . 'o uth a t er n , i · kn own a. the " \ \ al : h R oa 1. '
I t was built largely t h r uzh th 'api tal fu ruish cd by t hat not d -ap -
it a list 01' 'h icaco John R . 'Val h.
'I' h i lin o f railroad , in it OUl ', , hom 'hi aco to th m: a t .oa l
fi ilds of Indiana. run t h ro uc h I auvi ll ' and T ' IT Haute, and .n
rout it t ra v r th w t rn part of V rmi lli on lou uty, wi th a r .w
sta ti on , in cludinz Quale r , \ t ] ana , 't. ] ' r n i ' , .' i O1'vi11
and Jack onvill. It wa proj .t cd an d .om p l ted ab ou t 19 -. It
tran port imm n qu an titi of .oa l and crain. .' v ' lit ' n mil
of t r ac k ar in t hi cou nt ',
\ Il oth I' rai lroad have zo od yst Ill . of pass ' I W ' I' se r v i
throuzhou t th ir en t ir lin bu t only on truiu dai ly -aITi , ' pa -
sensz r OY r t hi road all 1 it r u n. on ly b tw 'll \ V '..1. D<I na , ti p
j Ull .ti on of t h 'in .in na ti , Hamilton an 1 I ay t n wi th t he, 'ou th i r n
Indiana and'l er r I-Imlt .
T rre Tlcut , Imdia no.polis and J!J'a '{ r n. 'l'ra tion 'ompany.-
'I'h e north rn t rmi nu of thi 1 -1,ri - y te rn i a t ' linton . 1 very
hour durinc th la y in t ' n u 'ban a r run bet w 11 '1"1'1" H aut a nd
" Iin ton, mak inO' con nc t ion wi th th ca l' lcavinO' fo r Indianapol i.
Sullivan , and :Pa r i. , I ll inois. Thi O'iv x 11 nt and in x p n iv
It-IG: -
2 H El' HT OF '1'"\'1' 1': (;EOLO(; J, ' 'I' .
a r used 0 11 th e
. HI rior to ma ny
a creut deal of tit '
of t h Irui and
pn: 'I'h h, t mode r n ('q lliPll JeIlL
limitcl rvi 'I'h local nccounuodutiou a r
short line " run, ". 'I'h lc tr ic railroad handl er
III ' 1' .huut I rcie ht l'or lliuton , ''' p ' ia Ily tha t
CJ'l'O C l ',," ] aI I',.
'I'ru: 'o.\!' 1\[1 :\'" 11'\ : lxu · ,' T ln' .
'I'h i i s Oil' of the mcatest , OU I' 'cs 01' I' '\' CIIlI ' to t.he .i t.i zens of
Vermillion 'oun ty. 'I' hc outp ut is prolific a nd t h I' .v .n ue ar
la nr to t he OJ) i-n t ers and peopl ' ill gcne rul, y et th zeni th of it s
developm n t ha s not f'u lly b en rea .h 'd ill ev I',)' tm -iito ry. 'I' h
five minimr .om panivs a r o pe rat ing SP \ '(' 1I1p(' 1I s ' \)(II'a1 ' mill e, an d
eurploviug 1110 1" t.hun fif't ceu huml r id 111('11. One of th « lu nr est and
IIIOSt th orou ghl y 1I10<l l'I'n .o f licri es ill t lu- United . '1a1l's is 10 'a t d
Il eal' .lin ton th e Bunsen .oa l 'O lll p , II ),\ ', a subsid iu rv of th Initcd
. 'ta t·s Stee l 'o r-po rutio u. More tha n t h ree a nd o ue -hu l f m ill io n
dollars are invest ed ill th is oue plnn t 1'0 1' min imr so rt ·oal. Ev r,\'
mod ern ..a f'etv u ppl iuu ce is used fo r t lu- prot e .t.ion o r its nn ployes,
whil e at work ill the e u t ries and I' lIII IS. The s u r fu 'e a . .onu nodu-
t ion s of bath rooms. d ress insr rooms. 1'1 '. ill'(' fu rui ..hed ill OI'd ' I' to
mak e t he miuinz business cuj oy ubl« to evvrvouc. 'I' hu l}'I'Olultl s are
pluuncd and .a red fo r lik e a pu rk . Th e hu i ld irurs a r o r ste ,I a nd
'('Il H'Il L l\lan,\' ot he r IIHl 'hill ' m ines a t pri-seut ar e al so I'qu ip ped
wi th a ll improved in v .n t.ions a lld ell" nhl e to in cr 'ase th e out put
iuuu eusely .
Th e tuhl « below ..hows t he p ro.lu .ti c n of .oul ill Vurm i llion
loun ty a.. .ont rustvcl wi th t he othe r gl 'eat 'oal -hem'ilw .ounti os or
lnd iu ua ill1!J1 0. \. 'OIlI\ HIII,\'iIW t he i t em s of prod u .tiou this tuhle
also shows th e \\",\fJ'( ~s paid .
( '() I '~TY. 'I' IJII N .11i ,l l' " ill III/ O. II" I/!I '" I'ai" ill 1!lI U.
~l1 l1i \"a ll
\ ' igo . . . . 0 0 . ' 0 0 •• '0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 00 •
( : I' l'e I W 00 ' 0 0 0 ' o. o. 0 •• 00.0 •• 00
Yerml l l lun . o' .0 • •• 0 0 0 0 . 0 00 00 •
K nox . 0 o ' 00 0 0 . 0 • • • ••• 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0
( 'lay . 0 • ••• • •• • 00 . 0 • • 0 .0 . 0 • • •
lu rko . o ' 0 • • 00 •• 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 . 00 0 0 0
W n rri cl: . 0 0. 00 000 . 0 0 ••• • 0 0 0 0.
l'i kc o. 0 0 •• 0 . 00 • • 00 0 0 •• 0 00 000
Vu nd urhu ruh 0 .0 • • 0 . 0 • • • • 0 0 •• 0
Gibso n 0 o •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
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T ot al 0 0 0 0 •• o. 00 • • 00 •• 0 00 0 " 1ii ,fi~ 7 .a no
· '0 11; . T H\ 'E Y I W \ ' I-: IDII I.I.I O." xu::-,'T Y. oJI ' )
'I' ll, No r ton ' I' .ek .oa l min es wer 1 .u uonz th . first op 11 d. 'I' ll ' y
w r 1 velop d an d operated in t he arly eig ht ic, (1 4 ). 'I' h
.om pa ny wa: in .or pora tcd under t he '\\ is on, in la ws hut ma naz d
by 10 'al pa rti '. . 1\11', ', 1 ,\\~alk I ' of -' lin ton bcinsr up ri nt nd nt.
T he in orpo rn t ion in .lud ed a n umhcr of t na nt ha ll C , a zen ra l
mer -<ln til st ahl i: luncn t nnd t he miues. Thi s was t h beciuninc of
t h min iuz 'alllp now k nO\\'I 1 as ; .ncva . 'I'hesc miuc: a t p re: nt a re
1I0t operut d.a nd IlICll ly of th e b u ild iiur s a r em pty.
'I' h tol lowiuz ta bl ' ci ves t he num es of th e owners t h zcoloci -
ea l uumh cr or t he d iffurcu t 'o,t! senm: w rk ed , th e thickn ss of: t h 1
S ' a ll iS) and t lu- d('p tl1 of t he ovcrl uy ing strat a of: t h '\ rmilli ou
County mines th ut a r in op ra ti on .
O wx nn .
:-,'0 . T hickness D ept h of Ha il road
:-,'.I\H: o r ~I I :-; L (;1'01. of Ovur lyim; Trun-p or -
;;;I rala . ;;;pam , t nuu , tnt ion .
'ro wn II ill :-,'0 . I. ·1 fl . 10 in , iii .; Ier-t . . .. ", E. I.
'rown H ill :\0 . :!... ·I fl , III in. L;.; fee l . ' . .\: E. I.
ro wn II ill :-,'0 . :: .. . n«. 3-1 .; feel. , ,' E. I.
'ro"vn /I ill :\0 . .1. .. I fl . li in . 2-1!l feel . . ,' E. I.
ro w n /I ill :\0 . .; .. . .; h . I ':! fP( ~ I . s . I.
rown /I ill :\0 . Ii . -I r.. fi in . IHO Iect . :-;. I.
Oak /I ill :-,'0 . I .... . nn. 2 in. :t') :~ (('PI. C. .\: E . I.
Oak II ill :\0 . 2 . -I n. in . I I!! fe" l . C. .\: E . I.
Oak /I ill :-,'0 . .; .. .. . ·1 h . lli n. Col . E. I.
Oak /I ill :-,'0 . • . I fl . H in. C. .\: E . I.
Ib ekl'y e :-,'0 . :1... i ft. :100 Ieet . C. .\: E. J.
Buckeye :\C)' ·1.. .... oj fl . -I in. C . & E . J.
.... . ..... . ....... ,j fl. \\' a gon m ine
l ' ni \'er :;a l :\0 . ·1.... -I h . 10 in. :!::fi f,,(' l . C. .\: E. I.
tni vor-u l :\0 . .; ... -I h . I I in . I liii f" t' t . C. .\: E. I.
T win ~I i ne:-; :-,'0 . I. -I fl.. Ii in . ~ . I.
T win ~ I ines :\0 . 2 .. . .; It . s. J.
' Iinlon oa l 0 .
' lint on 0:11 0 .
' linlon oa 1
'li nl o n 'oal 0 .
linton 'oa l
'Ii nto n 'oa l
Oa k H ill CO:lI Co .
O .lk lI ill Coal
O .lk II ill Coal
( l:Ik /l ill onl
() a k lI ill ' :11
Onk H ill '0:11 0 .
\\' hilco m b oa l ., .
Hun- en 0:11 ~o .
B lIl, pn oa l Co .
~hirkpy oa l C o .
:-;hil'key 'oal ·0 .
'I'he Iollowirur tnhle mv es t il I unal ysis Or 100 pounds of Lndianu
. o u l 0 11 t ill' ba si s or - om b ust i ou.
'o /ll IJII ."I ti IJlc .I /cl I"'r ( L'u u n tl«)
F ix d ea 1'110 11 . • •.....• • ' ". ,. " " .• " . , .• ' ••• " .J:: .
' ·oInUI!' ('al'l)llll .. . . ' , . . " . , , " . . ' , . , , , ] '"
..Av n i ln hh - h.,"d rog'PIl : ~. ::
Tllta l ( ' ll lll ll ll:-: t i lll ( ~ vn lu t.i le nuu n-r, , . , . , . " , . . :.!l. :::
:-: 111)111111' , . • , • . • • , . ' • • •• • • " . , .• . " • •. , . . • • , . . , ' . . . . ,' ,
T ll t a l .om h ns ti bl o 111a tn-r , " . . . . . " .. .. " " . . , . , ' . . (j'j .:1
4 HE I'OHT OF TATE GEO LO ; I ~T .
•Von-com bus t i ble ( Po mui s)
..\ . h 11.4
1 Tit r oO' n .
xyO' n of wa t r of .onstl tu t lon in en .
Hydrog n of wa t r of' on.. ti tu ti on in zns .
'I'ota l in r t vo ln t il ma tt er .
xy n in "moistur " .
H ydrog n in "mo istu r " .








Total no n-combus tl ble 32 .7
'I'otn l onl 100 .
ut rop f .onl arc Iou nd around P IT.V. " ill and ill well: w '. t
of that pla Th l\fin. hall oal ou t rep al on g oal B r anch i ll
. 21 an 1 27 '1. 1. 1 . . R . 10 W. abou t fiv and on -half m il
southw t of P rry vill . It i ' ba Hy . pli t IIp by par inzs and in
1913 on ly t wo dri ft min . w r in op ra tion. It ou t rop a ain
al one X r rnillion River j ust a . hort di . t a n abov Euz n wh r
i ha b n wo rk d on both id of th riv r .
• ou thw . t of mil e, oul ha : b n min 1 at a d p h
of O f t. \J on O' i t l "\ r m il lion Riv l' th t ra ta of coal Ii
abov th b d of th r am. Wauon minco ar in op ra tion in t h
blu ff Ii t r i t on and th r -Iou r th miles south ast of 1 wport. \ t
Hill dal i t i. m t with in hillings. \ n old ihaf t 011 m il we. t of
Dana pa d th ro u ah an 1 v n-foo t v in a t a 1 pth of about 100
f t. 'I'he m in wa aban Ion d . I wa n ary to t imb l' t h
en ti r r oof inc th ov r1)'i n O' lao fo r mation wa not t r ona
nouzh to furni h a workabl roof. I n llin tc n 'I'own hip th ma-
jo r ity ar ha f t min workinz am 3 4 an 1 . 'I'houzh .oal b d.
ar f ou nd in noarly all par t. o f t h ounty mini n c i. develop d 011
,111 xt n : ive icnl on ly in th outh I' ll part.
I ron mining b sran in "\ r million ou n y in 1 39 an 1 on tinu d
u nt il 93. h n h h rna it b 1 of 1\1i ouri '1' nn and
or a ia W r op n 1 i b came u nprofitabl to work t h bog iron
or an d no w non of th f'ourt n bla fnrna e ar in p ration.
s IIJ ~ C ln'EY OF VEIDlILL I0 1" OL "'1''1'.








It i alone th bluff that bord l' th rrv r t r rn that the
larO' t and mo 1. avai labl d po it. of lay ar ·XlO . d . The bluff
aPJ roa h th ri v l' 10 1y a t IIi1l. ta l aud l T \\] 01'1. an 1 c iv a Id d
a Ivan tnc e. f l' omm r .ial el v >101 m n . '1 h 10 proximity of
th rail way to th ·lay I cl f ur n i he. th n . ary tran: portation
Iacili ti . ~ Tum rou p lant for utiliziuc the d 10 it have b n
built alone t h bluff. forminz a lin of la y -working . tabli hm nt.
xt ndine in V rnri llion lounty from llinton to 'ay ug a.
'I'h , plant Jarth st south is th )Iin ton B i-i k ompauy wh i h
r t d a la r tr fa .tor y in ] 93 for the manufn .t u r in e of viti -if d
bri k f r m th hal , on an 1 on -half mil . no rthw . t of linton.
'I'h plant now Ii . at th bord I' of th in orporatio n of th e -ity
an d utiliz th lay from th e blu ff tha t l.i only a f'ew hundred
yard w t of t h p lan t. \ pre: n t thi s ompnny i.. I ia l izin z iu
paving bri k of x 11 n t juali ty,
Ju. t outh of H ill elf 1 is a . cond larrr lay pla nt. I 1
op rat d by p opl of Parke .oun ty and wo rk . a n x po u r of
hal and drift clay of ov r ] 00 f t xpo UI' .
'I'h thir 1 i . itua t d in a. r avin w of th . ta tion of e t
Mont zuma , and work a ..r-ct iou of Y01',v high qual ity. t th tim
of op nin z th tio n ontain d:
1. oilallddl'i l't, :- t07 f t.
2. and ton , 2 to 10 f t.
3. J ich t gray a r nn Ol IS. hal , 1 to G fe 1.
4, 10al . to - :f 1., ~ in h "
Fir .lay to ·1 f ct.
6. Bl ue to Irab arrrilln - ou.. ha l 25 to 0 f t.
7. on ' J' t.iona rv iron arbonatc, 1\\'0 bank , 6 in ch
ha1 , ~ to 3 Ie .
T h w rkabl lay of th abov . t ion ag I' gat d 90 f an I
th al I u rn i: h c1 ui tabl fn 1. \t pre: n t t h . ect ion ha
h:U10' el in r p t to the it ms 1111 mb r 1 1, 7, 9, ] 1 an 11.. ITo\\'-
ev er , in i t. ntircty the d velo pmcn t lin. c ivr-n a lent' qua li y of
G HEr 'O r:T o f ~T ,\ T E U EU I.Of: I ST.
workabl ruutcrials a nd a proof of a pcrmu n III :upply 1'01' man
yea r '.
L ying onlv a sh ort d istu n 'C' north of th « lut tor plan t. is ~1I10th 1'.
It i. i tuatcd n c a r th e sta ti on 0 1' W o r thv . In ma ny r e sp 't. iu rc-
zn rd to location and SlIIJ pl,\' of II1C1 1erial th is las t. plant i. quit
simila r to 1Ill' 011< ' II ('a I' W est l\Io II 1ozumn.
lUI'. D '(' of Chi 'ago owns a nd op na tcs th e pla nt; a t. .:"Je\\'port.
Thi: L one of th e larccst pla nt s of th o iou u t v wh i .h Sill' .ia l ixc:
in lrnin t ilc. 'l'he '111,\' b.-ds at th is ('XPOSlIl'C arc:
1. Soil a nd drif't, ·f to .10 1'0Ul.
2. Arenu '(,OilS uu.I fir clnv shu! c, 2;j 10 40 l'ect. ( 'I' ll<' has' I.'
110t xposcd. )
'I'he Ia, t p Ia nt 0 I' 1h(' Ii I I(' is : it II a1(-d a Iie-ha II' 111 iI(, so111 h a lid
thrcc-fourths mil « west of Cay llga . Th 0 lav usod i. 1'01111d ,0 to
100 vards 1'1'0111 th e dry pans, a nd is huul .-rl into tlu - sh «Is hy II'al11
a rs.
Th e sect ion h I ' is a. follow:
1. . 'oil drift l:l~' 2 1'(' 01:.
2. . ' ha ly . and . tO IlC, ;j feet.
~L Drab a r na ceou: shale', :; 1'('('1, G ill ·11< ·s.
-t. Hill e arena call . . hal e, 7 fr-et.
;"'i . F'ir .lay ( bottom ca n '(',lI('d , 6 1'('<'1.
'I'he ·Iay tests .hcm icullv to 1)( · of low rcf'ra cro rv PO\\'('l' a ml
burns into a buff 1'1'0111 br-i ck of hu ndsouu- upp ctu-ance.
Th e abov is th e IIIOst avuilahl e d epoxit« of '0111 11 \('1' .ia l ·Iays or
Vr-rmillion -'ollnty . However, at oth or pia 'es al one th 'hi ',\ITO
and East 'I'll llliuois Hilill'oad , 111(' shal e i. m incd <lIHI shipped to
som e poin t whore it is utilized in lila 1111 I'a ·tllring fir e (·Ia.\' goods 1'01'
rcf'ra ctorv purpose, in tho -onst ru eti ou 01' 1'II1'IICI 'C:, I'll ihl s flues,
a nd wh re hea t I' . ist an cc is , ou uht .
\ Gm L'1: r l:lL\ 1. 1 ' T I'.HE:--T, ·.
'\ rmilli on 'ou n tv has DO 10 D;j pCI' ·('n1. o f: its ar a in f'nrm s
and th major portion of t his is til lahl t- soil. 'I'h hill y porti on
.ompr i. . aboutI : IWI' C('I1 1. 01' th « f'a rms. II sho uld be kep t lI11d('I'
pcrmu ncn t vegetation 10 prev i-u! th « erosion . 'I'h C1.\'CI 'a o'(' vu lue
per a 'I'C ra ngrs h t \\"CCII ,\,)0 a II I I . ', :'). 'I'll pri· . of: t h . . el a ru1•
f,q)('s a rc e ivon nlonjr with t hr-ir dl·8·riplio11. Th C' f'ollow irur tahl e
g iv s a f'cw illl( 'I'C:till fT l'acts 1'01' .1!)1 0 :
\ ,
\ lI'al fa i: b inz tri d ill s v .ra l : ' .ti ons of th o .ou nty bu t th e
wri te r do , not f 1 t hat t h xpcrimcu tul stew is 0\' I' and
nothing definit e .ould be iziv n a: to it s p 1'1IlClII ney as an addi -
T O)lO!!I':I)11:y o r l ite ~ l l.uu i g ruv sl-Io.u u ty pe . lie mil e west or linton.
1 i o nul ' l'O p 1'0 1' V crm il lion ( 'OUII I.\'. S ' \"( 'I'ill sma l l plot s ill' doing'
well , but t hey HI" yo u mr, bein g' ou ly 011 ' 01' t wo yea rs old. 'I' h dry
Sl'clf-iO Il of 1!)J:{ was a sev ere test 011 t he recen tl y se d d 11'Cl ts.
l Iowcvcr Th cr is littl c doub t but that a port.i on of th ounty
cc ukl b iuo .ula t d a nd Cf I'O W thr i fty f: I'OpS of t hi plant,
.o r n, oat: whea t nud .lovc r a r t he h-ad insr 'I'OpS and th ey
HI" spoken of ill '0 11 11 ' .tiou with t hr- soil tv pes.
Th e !fl'owillg' Sl ~; L 'O Il ill Vcruril lion 'ount v is a rup ly 10n Cf for th e
IlltltUl'ilW or all sta ple 'I'OpS 01: th e 1 mp eru tu l imu te. 'I'h wint r:
nr« spldo lll : e\'CI' nor a ro till' , UIII III (' I': int nsely hot. 'I'h x-
H EI'UHT OF 'TATE (; EO 1.0 (; [ ' 'I' .
tr III ranees a r shown in th foll owing .hnr t. 'I he informatio n
for th -hur t wa era th ' l' II a t th nit cl •'tate, B II['C'au lt.at io»
of limatology 10 at cd at P o kvi ll , whi h i a ho rt distu n a, t
f th i -ounty , but has, how v 1', pra t i all y t h sam li mat i al
-hanc
~I ONT II S ,
I. t: :"' ;T11 ( II" B E' ·II Il Il .
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. ... . .. . ... .. . / ..
1.~ ~ I . itl :?ll rin ~ I " · " · " " " " .·U:~~:; t 'i ;1 ..
Spri ng, .\1ayI 2 .
, , -,
c:: :: :::::::: :::::".:: ::::.
I Ea rli est i ll
I n ut u m n,
I ," Sept . la .
1'11'.-(, 111 a u- .
I t urn n, ocr . t ,
16.2 10 \- 2210·\52 .:!
------1----
n') Tra~(" 1
-tI. i,1 .., I
:l:L I r u - I:! 2 ..j I
- - - ----- - --- ---
.\ nnuul. .. . . . :li . fj
X I)\'I' lIIlw r .
l Jeeern he r .
Jan uary . :? .s 'I ' en - I.') -t..'i
Februurv :!. ., . ) .n lif! - 2:! ·I. S
.\Ia re' ll :l .ti ·10.·1 '.'i -a 3 . 1i 10
Apr il . .. ':: : : : : : :: : 3 . ·1 .'i:!.-t HI . :! 10
.\Ia y , . . .. . . . . . . . . ·I, :!I ()2 .-t so T ra ce . 12
Juno .. . . . . ... . .. .. .1.1.'i 100 :l-\ 0 II
Ju ly ...... .. .. . .. a .2.'i 101 -t:l 0 II
Auuust .. ... . .... 2 . 101 ·10 0
:;ellt l'l ll be r . 103 2U 0
Th e we 't .rn part of th e .ou uty , notwit.hstuudiug i ts nu rrowu ','s,
IHI , a err a t r varia tion of t mp r ut lIl" thn n th e 'a:1. '1'l1. Th is is
a ffect 1 by t h proximi ty of th 'h i 'cwo pru ii-ic, ov L' whi ch th
winds, coming from 1he w t, ma y pa : without Illll h 1 fl t ion.
'I' hcn a!' 0 th e "\\ abash Riv r hu a I ' l1de ll 'y to cq ua liz th te rn-
P .ra t u re rauues or th e vall y .ouutry ill th .ust 'I'll portion .
\ bulI llan t pl' .ip ita t ion fall s du ri nrr the sp ri ng and unun l'
II10 nth . to in , ur ad quat moi: 1111" for th cling a lid crowinc
ason ·hallf1e.
srrowi II g s ' a: Oll xt .nd: ove r 111 suuun l'
turr-s In th month of .' pt nih 1'.
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t '11IU 1'. Llow .v ' I ' wh 'at that ha b 11 own in ·tobcr cr n r all y
tr t uffici nt ur \\'1h. 'I'h Ian I own in whea t should b vi it d
by a killinc fro , t a f'cw weekr aft r th wh a t com throuzh t h
cround in I'd I ' to in sur it . af ty of b omiusr in I' ct d with t h
' fly I' oth l' noxiou s in . ·t s,
wrrupon : I'll rubble f 1] 01' fa llow zround
Ir z - i. out of t h IITOU l1l1 a nd i b com uffici ntly
dry to work. 'I'h e xa t dat for th is , dinz ranz err atly , lu
prin ipally to t he amo unt of moi: tu r a nd late f r z ua lly
how v 1', t h f ld: HI' p rep a r -1 a ll I , d d Iurinz t h fir t w k.
of Vpr i! and occa iioun lly durirur the last of 1\'1a 1' h.
'I'h h ur ve: ti ng of th wh at a nd oat. follow ach othe r in u -
·c, . ion durimr th mon th of July.
Draiiuu; .- 'J h d ra iuaz f V rmi llion 'ou u tv is Ili ad v ry
: iIlIJ)1 in th \ \ aha..h f'orrn th a t I' ll boundn ry. TO poin t
of V .r million ' o u n 1 ~' i. 11l0r t han 10 mill' from t h is riv 1', \ 11
priu .ipnl . t re a ms flow to 111 . ou th a tw ard and mpty into th Wa-
hash. 'I'h larsr r tr nms na m d from north to outh ar a. f'ol-
lows : •[pring 1" k , V rmil lion Riv r Litt.l "\ rm ill ion Riv I'
Xorto n ' r k B ro uil et t "\ rmillion Hi v I' wa u : d for
pow I' du rinc th m-ly dnys b inc mploy cl in tu rning a wat r
whc 1 at an old mi ll wh ich form rl y stood 11 a r wh r til E ucen
11I 'idg' now spa n. that . t r am.
'I'h fir: t and : a nd div is ion oL 'th on nty a cord inz to t he
to pographi ca l f' catu r " poken of ill a form r p upcr in th i. r port ,
al '(' w -11 d ra in 1. 'I'h lat ter i. lcl om t iled, bcin a th r olli ng'
~ I i a lll i . n-ics, a n 1 II. tit uti mr 1,11 pr viou ly fO I" t I a r a f t h
.ou nty . Th 1 vI I ortiou: 01' th u pland h ul d b dra iu ] arti-
ficinlly whi ch would n. si: t in I' moviusr th sou r n .... of th oil..
I n th prniri el i t I'i t. artif ial dra inac nm : b d p n 1 d
II pan nltoz th 1'. 'I he urf'nr-c 1. fla t with a geutl lop to th
southw . L r t ifi ial ap ril dit he: drain th lower portio n. nn<l
Ii I d rai ll. lead from 1hl'Sl' . 'l'h , 1 1'niri c . oil. hou11 b wcll
drain ] to p r \'Cll t , tagnat ioll of t h wat I' in 1h . oil an] prochl e
a on l ition that i. 'Olllllli:>nl y known a. ' alknlin , In "\ rm ill ion
'aunt." onl~' a v 1'Y ma II ,II' a i. a ff ted tIm. ",hi h an b 01'-
)' t el by cll'aimlO' alonc. 1, 01' 1: h 1110 t part t11 pl' ail'i a1' w II
impl' \' ] and ", n d b,v pea pI ",ho k now that i lllprov m~l1t. and
'a l' of th oil a1' 0'00 1 inv . t ill -nt .
'Pit L£/willg of -_oi1s.- Th r 'oO'u it ion of th aerd ultural vuiu .
r e(' )'la in fOl'ms of l ill! is not II w. Tt hn. b 11 IIB·d for ~o il illl -
!)O H E I' UH 'I' UF ST .\ T E ( ; I ·:() I.( )( :I.~'I'.
provenu-nt sill" the besriun iuu of ,w ri .ul t u rul hist or y . III
England, '{ l'IlUIl1,\' Frane ' and ot her Europ ean cou nt ries t h ' ap-
pli cation of lim ill variou s fo r ms l in U' u and st ill i, us d xt 11-
s ively . [jim ' to trcthm with sonic phos phat ' usua ll y .a uses a com-
plct e .ha rurc in th poor ':t of 'oils, so tha t 1'01' a t im .u lt iva t d
'I'OpS do \\"11. 'I'h 'a l'1 y li m f'crti liz I' , \\" '1" th e na tivo d ' pos its
of .h ulk 01' mal'! t houe h v I'Y fi nely gro u nd limoston 01' thorou ghly
a i r-sln -k xl lim ar mol' av a ila ble and a r prae ti all v id en ti cal
to th e fir st t wo , 0 far a th calcium ca rb ona tc is conc '1'11, 1 as a
.ousti t u n t. It mak s 110 d iff rCII ' whn t form of lim e. ton is ap-
pl ivd to th e soil th ' ..ubsequ nt hCII fit d uri rur th f'ollowiuz mo nth:
or ,\'eal's is du to th e sam sla .k '(I lim e 01' cal ium ca rbonat .
'I hese fa ct s a lon fa vor th 11S(' of cood nu tural lim st on ground
10 a fin flour.
T'lu: liurut l iru 01' ca u..t ic linrc ..t.imulu tes the oil d est roys it s
te x t u r e and ra t s away tl i avn ilnbl c foods of th soil hy ch mi al
action. 'I'h no j» f'ollo winu such an appli cnt iou of l'ertilizor ma y
be h tte r than t h ' prcvion : ones. vet th depl etion of th soil l acs
1101. approve of su .h timula ti on an d even t ua lly th produ .ti ou b -
.omr-s uuprofitabl an d th soil pra t i a lly barr n, 'I'h a ti on of
burnt lime, or quick lime npon on s hand i. suff icn tlv f'amil ia r
10 all and sho w: it. 111 tha d of att ack upon or za ni c sub..tall '('s 111
t he soil.
F or Iu rth I' cm-ich mon t of t ho soil i t is u ccessa rv rthat t he
lvsrume is O' I'o\r n. 'I' hese, cowp 'as soybcun, clove r, alfalfa and
vd .h will not O' I'O \\" well 11pon a .id oil s. L im is V(, I' ,Y d ....i1'(11>1 to
swe et en t h sou r so ils unrl to assist t h zrowth of th 1'00t -1ub 1" Ie
buct crin. F'a rut 1I1<II1UI'C 01' other f r tiliz I' S will make it. possib le
1'0 i' th e lemunc plants to (J' I'O \\" , hu t th e dcvolo pnu-nt of t he hn 'feria
is retard d becau se o f. t he acid soil.
'I'h ff cts of l iminu land a r due to t wo di stin ct .hcmieal
properti es : fir st, to it s ba si' pl'opcl'1y ill ucutrul iziuu the acidity of
th e soil and ma kinu it po ..sib ln to g l'O \\" plant. wh ose root . a r the
hom es of ni trogcn -eath ' r ing' hn '1('I'ia and briusr th ni trogen Irom
th e ail' into an availabl e f'orm of plan t rood ; S '011l1, to it s 'an. t ic
properties lim e cl compos S a nrl (10s11'0}'s th humus and lib ra t es
a nd I'cdll'('s th« s to k 01: p ln nt food sto red in t he soil. Th e la s1
I'fl 'e 't. of lillie UpOIl so ils mnv 1J 1~ used to a n advun tu uc IIPOII P a lv
deposits in o rde-r to ha s t ' II t he pro 'ess or d cca v bu t ,\'l't ill S ll 'It
I"a ,tion o r ea llst i , lilll t he lIitl'og'('noll s I'lall t rooll.s al'( ' lil H'l'Cl h ·d
a li d l)~r aP ' fl'OIll tll . oil.
:-:(111. :-:I ' ,:n: y (I/o' n :ID I I L I.I I ):'\ C ()(" ~ ' I ' Y .
T il f'ol low ing expcruucnt shows t h« diff'ercnt I' 'port.' o f' d i ff r-
in t k in 1 of li m .
' I'h xp rim cutu l fi(,ld was Oil a fCl1'1lI t illed fo r seventy-five
y r-a rs wit h ('a 1,(,I(,ss ilIaIIjJll'('1l1 11 1.
I,' i u rl ,' II I l ,illl G co-«
. 'fi l l(' ,. " • •• , • • • , • • • • ••• , • • . •
Qu ic- k l illie 1'1'011I stone. " " " .
( . 11ir-k Ii III( ' 1'1'011I shell s . . . . , . , ,
Lim o as ~ 1'1I 11 11(1 s h ells , , , .. , " .
Li nn- a s SIlI ' II iuu rl ur w ·11
s lacke d lillie 0 1' p oWI! I'I' I ' c\
I i II !L'SI 1111 1' , • . , ." . , •. , . , . ,
1' l' lIrI,1I , > i ll 1:]( V
Cor n ( hu, When t ( bu.











111 the (;aSI' or usiusr limcsrou .- III< ' nuunu-si um li11l CSt011e should
hI' d iscurd crl. Til e musnu-siur u 'e\l'hollat l' -outuined ill such ston e
PI'O\'C, inj u r ious 10 tit roots of pla nt s. \ 111 .t hod 01' dill: .rcut. intinu
it 1'1'0111 t he pili ' ' I' Iimest om. Illay he mad e hy not iusr til • fact t hat it
is h uvi cr t ha n t il l imcstonc and will 1I0t cffvr vesce vigorously
when 'old hvd rochl ori c ( ruu ru ti ,) a ·id is dropp d upon it s , urf'a ce.
( II the 'oll tr'aJ'y pUI''' ca l ium .urbonntu de cmposc: vi gorouslv
when all a .id is app li d .
Til e 1'I '('fplell'y with wh ich lim ing sho uld I)' pJ'(J ,t i ' ~d dep ends,
(1111 01)0' oth r-r things, up on th ,ltal'a 'h~1' 0 1: th e soil and tile rat e of
nppl i .ati ou, t he n umb 'I' of y aI's in volv d, in tit rot at ion prn .ti 'd ,
th e plan ts Irt'OWII <1IHI t h .i r order of sue ssion. \ a ueu ernl ru! «,
it. IlIa,\' he stat '<.1 tha t f'rom 011 i-ha l f to OIlC an d 011 -ha l f t ons of lim'
IWJ' acr e (' \" IT five 01' s ix ,,'eClI'S is suffi .-icnt. \ppli ca ti olls of tw o OJ'
th re ton s may, how V ' I', b ,l<hi sClhl 1' in 'a : e o f V ~I''y a .id soi ls
whi -It a re 10 b , cd.-d do wn an d to rcmu in in O' l'a:, fo r , " ral
yems. Th e p ra .t ic of nppl ving sma ll am oun ts of lim at som 'what
f'rcqu eut int rval s is being g'I'II('I'all,\' a' prod a: p rc f'crahlo to t he
\I : o r Ia rv a 111 0ulI 1,. a t 1'<I1'C in terval s.
[Jim in the form of 'al'b olla t of li m ' ( lim sto ne ) or mn rl a n he
appli ed in th e sjn -i ug 01' at any seaso n I: th ye a r, hil t th au tumn
is a lway: th e . elf' ':t tim c to ap ply t he 'CIllo t ie 01' sla 'ked lim . ]I
is f)'cllel'all y .onsidcr (1 host to a pplv th lim to the soil inun di -
atelv a f'ter p lowi ng, a ud hat -row ill t horoughl y . L im whi II is al -
rea dy sln .kcd lIlay b sp l'('a(1 upon 111 soil dir tly I'I'OIll wagon , OJ'
hy the II. c of a l inie spl'C'a(l r l' 01' r r tiliz l' atta .lun n t . B u r n t
( q u ick ) l imo sh ou!d lx- \\'(,1 1 slcll·k! 'd h 1'01" :11"a(1 upon the soil
HI~I'UHT U F , ' '1'.\'1'1': UEO L UU l"''l' ,
a -hou li m , if u d at all hould 1J w ath r I lor om t im in
th op na ir b for it i in orporat 1 with th oil. 'I'h ulp h ur
ornpound whi 'h it ontain ar injnriou to plant,
Jim alon ..hou ld not 1 d p nd d u pon to maintain t h f rtil -
ity of th soil 1'01' all of th i n 1Y'I' di .n t : wh ich p lant n 1 1Il1l . t b
pr nt in tII soi l to ins ur t II profi tabl p rodu t ion of rops.
Lot ' /'O p 8 ,- 11 n ·arly a ll fa 1'111 , v I'Y y ar ar a f wa r's
of pal" O'I'OUll] that an b profitnbly plant d in 0111 la t rop .
. ' v ra l aoo I r P for la t f 1 an be p la nt 1 f rom th fir t to
th midd l of -I uly if t h rc i , (J'I 'ou nd to spar an d v ry thi ng is in
One of Vorur llll on ounty's mod I'll co u n t vy hom os. L'rlvut \ wu ter- 'Ilpp ly
lake i'or til' " n 1':11 [arm use, and hom '011\' nlen .es.
r .ad iucss wh .u spar ' t iru 'S ' 0 111 " for t he work. II ad vau tnao in
t h la t 1'01 i that th w ath l' is warm and fa vorabl fo r r apid
rrrowth a nd arly maturity.
n of t h 0'00 l lat rep tha t an b p lant 1 in m id . 1lI11m r is
owp a which may 0'0 into th srrouud a ny im f rom t he fir . t
w k of -Iun t ill th la: t w k of J ul y . '1'11 crop plant 1 in mi 1-
SlIml11 l' wi th fuvorabl oil ond ition will ma tu r in f rom ich t to
ten wk . an 1 brady for harv . t and . toraec b for f ro, t. Mil-
1 ·t may b plant d ith l' with th o owp a 01' ,' parut ly nia turinrr
in about t h am 1 ncth of t im. Land iu teud d fo r fall , li ng
of wheat, ry or 0' 1'1'1 " may b pl ant d in owp a in th mi Idle of
th~ summ l' and th e cd 01' era in d r il l d in th fi ld a oon a th
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rop of 1 a, i · ha r v t d . 'I'hi will , av OD plowing and th x tra
workina of th oil f l' fa ll dine.
•'ta11dard maturinsr or larg w t 01'11 ; al a ea r ly maturine
vn ri ti , of stan lar 1 fi Id orn ca n b plant d in mi 1 umm rand
IIlHk· th e 1)( ·, t or fodd er for la t rail f diner. If fro t i, lat much
irood ro und cor n w ill be 8 .u r el . \. f w acr of th is lut cor n will
produc nouirh eood f'odd r for a larz number of animal f or
S v ral we ks t hus aviuc hay and craiu in torac e. It ca n b
plant ' 1 a nd t iud cl with a I'C Iy mi inz t h • tim .
'Ol'lrh UIll and Kaffi r earn are oth r uood rap for mid or late
sum mer p lanti ng. n (rOO I roun 1 t he: nops 1f)'OW wand rfully
fa t aft l' a ll' maki nu a star a nd th y wi ll y ie ld imm cn ' amount
of uc .u leu t f!,T n fodd e r f I' fall a nd a 1'1,\' wint r 1' . . l iuc. loth
ar xc ·11 ' li t d rouaht-r ist in rr 1'01 , y t t h Y crow xtr m ly fa t
and I hick uud ' /' th rti mu lus of th e lnt ... su nuuc r o r nrly fall rains.
f t h . tall e r oTOW il1O' pla nt. as a r ul , th . be ter n ral r c ul ts
will be " ' UI ' d b. ' pla nting t h spa r ' ~To ll IHI ill sweet 01'11 in t he
midd le of th II III II I r. In t h p lant in g of a f ' W a 'res or sw t '0 1'11
or Olll va r i ·ty of v ry arly maturinu fi ·Id corn, t he r 'Iru lnr '01'11
' ra p mav be sav d for lat r f diner 0 1' for ma rk et imr . .o r n has
now r is ' 11 to 8U It zood p ri that it i w ,1I to save t h is val uab l ·
crop as /II ll ' It as po: ible for market.i rur som of th e Irl'Clin 1'0 1' 'a, h,
unles 1)1.n ty of an imal ' ar k p t on th f a r m to can UJn it. '1lie
lat plant d w t or n for hom ' U ,' will mak Ira .t i 'a ll~r a: /IlU h
(rood fe d a th arly plant d .tandard fi ld .ot-n a ' /' , for a r ,
a nd in t hi wa y w ill b of a , mu h v alue n t h arly orn. w t
cor n u irur all th plan t wh n just past th roast iug ar tao'
mak , t h be t ki nd of f eed and with it sto .k w ill d o well.
"\ h r one ha ith r a lare or , mall pat 'h of arly po tato ,
.u r ly maturinz corn may b plant d b t ween th e I'O W a t th la t
.u lt ivat ion of t h po tatoes a nd t h cr op will ma t u re 1'0 1' eood h om
f d ina b fo r f rost. If th po tato fi ld i lea n and t h vine do
no t coy r all th eround b t w n t h row th orn wi ll com up
and crow v r y fast with 'a r Iy any ultivation. If t h potato
ar eh JCf and ma rk t c1 a rI y t h cor n may b ul1ivat d to aclvan-
t aer aft r t hc potato , al' ou t of t h way .
1 tch ,-Alo ner wit h co\\" p as and oyb a n , a llot h ' I' Ieg u lll that
i attra tiJw 'on icl 'rabl aU ntion jn t now i. v t l'h. 'fhi plant ha .~
b n known and cu lt iya t 'd in t h oIel world from t im imm moriaL
and fo r th Ia t f w y ea 1" ha b n l'own in \'ario11 part of t h i
country.
Thcrc a r tw o vn ri eti 'S amonu tl u- .u ltivat d 1'01'IIIS t he : U I II Ill ' I'
and wint r typ , 'I'll form r i, 0""11 in til , p i-ing and harv t d
lu t e in th suuun l' whil th 1at t r heinz p rf .tl y hardy, i,
usua II,' Y sown in 1I1l' rail nnd h arvest ed th e : 11111111 r f'ollowiiur. 'I'll
latter vuri 'ty is a: ha rdv a nd -ol d -resi s tiue a: wh a t or ry with
wh i ,II it is 11, nal lv sown, and affo rds pustu rug d u rrne t he win ter
and ea r-ly spr-ing wh i n n othiuir e1s is avail abl e. B,' n duriusr t ile
heavy snows of our nort lu-ru win ter: th 1)'1' n top , p roj ,t ab ove
th snow and are (f1 " 'di ly a t .n by all kind: of 8tO -k.
'I'll va rious ix p rnu en t stu t io ns t h rourrhou t t h .o u nuv hu ve
hr-cu cxper-iuu-nri ug with this p la nt for " V ral y ars and r " 0 111-
III .nd 111p wiut er vari ty for 'sowing: with r y a a pa tUI' and s01 1-
inu 'I'OP ~ and as a gTCi n mnuuriutr ('I'OP, to plow under UIC Iollow i rur
SpI'IIllY,
\s a soil n -novn tur t il, plan t lias fl'w l'lflw l: since it will 1l'\'OW
O il th e poorest o f so ils. pI' iv II tilJIT wash irur nnd lea .hi rur during' t he
m iny seaso ns , and mak e a rank snowfh to pl ow 1II HI ·1' in th e
SI))'lnO',
'I'h " '1' li hc I0)\0', to 1h sa Ill ' f ell 11ily 0 f p Ian t a8 t h p a a nd
«lov er, r es n u bli nu th ' fo r me r in it. habit, of g rowt h an d c cn crnl
appea ra n c. It IYI 'OWS a bou t thr f t hisrh ord ina ri ly al th oturh 0 « :
casioua lly 011 eood soil i t rca he, a h iirht or fiv 01', ix f 1. , '01111 '
plants hay been fo u n d srrowine with oats and field peas ill (:1'11 1ret!
l ndiunn recently , full," five f'ct in length .
'I'll , seeds or p 'as HI" s ma lle r than th fi ild pens alld a n- hla .k
ill COIOI', resctn hl in rr som wha t th s id of swe t p a ,
It makes all .x 'clien t ha y when erown with wh at 01' )'y - to hold
til , plan t up, hu t its rank zrowth a ml viuinz habits unfi t it for a
11<1," 'I'Op wh en g ro wn alone. Probn bl," its g l' a t st va lu will be
found as a pa sture .rop with rye and as a 1)'I'C n mn uu rc .rop to
plow under to ad d h umn: to t he, oil.
Th e l)'r at est dra wba .k at p r , n t is th sca rcity and high PI'ICI'
or t hc : ed, bu t a : 11 1<1 11 pl ot will f'u rn ish nOl(O'h : d 1'01' s v rul
al'I'I'S, and wh en 111 01' c on rail ," 1)' I'OWll t h i: (lim u lty will he ove r-
'om.
Th e lUi .h ignn E xperim 11t S tation I' po r ts a on, idcrabl e a .re-
asr 1)'l'own in t hat, ' tat a nd in vcrv 'e). t h pla n t wit hstood t ill'
winters P 'I'r e .t ly and furni sh ed abundan t win t r and pr ing pas-
turuz .
'I'h t im ha s 0111 ' when losnuncr of som kin 1 lUU t b g rown,
not only for pasturag a nel hay, bu t 1'01' t il b n ficial if t on th
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soil and wint ' 1.' v t ·h is one that will fit in p 1.'1" sLly wi h th ma ll
plots of 1')" ; 'OWI1 iv 1.')' ,\' 'a I', and will assi ..t in maintainiuc soil
l'el'l i lity and J' turn a profit a t t il ' same tim.
W ' .a nno t always .out. iuue to tak f' rotn th oil unl s. we
pu t ..om irh ine ba ck int o til soil from whi ih to draw, ] rt ili ty is
limit ~d and lik a bank a . .ou nt, it must be I' ip l ni h 1 or a t ime
will '0 III , when 011 1' d rn l't s will not h honor d. F'or t h i. pur-pose
Iemu 11 S 11111. t and wi Il b crown .
IL '
lU I \ MT ' g lUE, ',
'J1h ' soils known a.. th o Miruni ri onsist 01' th ree types;
1l11111l'ly Miami ' ilt Loam, Miami ·' I'av Ily IJoa 11l a nd Miurni Loa m.
Th e,\' .ompriso til up land 'oils und in V cnn itho u -'ou llty th e
1'01',st lands. It n phase of th ese scrics a r loca lly know n as
"sulra1.' tree la nd and ill t h viruiu stat is a produ ctive so il.
T he IT sn ual 0 101' J'HlJIT 'S f'ro ui a p al e srruy to dark gTa,v a nd th e
textu re f th ~ su rfu c is fin powd I'Y silt to a loumy silt with .oa rse
gTa\"\' 'I'h Miami soils nr th e b 't blu ITI 'ass lan d. of Vetmi ll iou
Couuty. 'I'he I v 1 p rtio ns muke : plendid fu rrn , p rod u lin g p rofit-
nhl ~ I'OP S of wh at orn a nd oats. 'J lie qua lity of th Mia mi types
or ..oil 1'01' fr u it rai: imr .an not h xc lied by a ny othe r ty p 0 1'
soil in 1.11 .ou nty. \ numb '1' of la rz or .hurd.. and "i n ya rd s show
wha t; pos..ibil it i . t h so types off '1' t he hc rt.i ml tu rist.
'I'h ell' a ' of t h Miam i, " I'i 's nr g'i\' i n in th f'ol lowi rur tu hl i :
:\1£.\:\11 ::;E H IES.
'I'!Il1 " ,
:\1in m i .. i1t LO:l III , , , .
:\I i:l llli Grn vollv LO:l III " , ,
:\Ii :llll i LO:l III '", , . , . " , . " ", " .
••, 1'(,11,'(,
7[; sq u a r rulle«
:i:i :--q l1:1l" mi les
: : :--CJ l1:1l' C Jl1i1(':--
Total o f :\Ii:lllli ;'el'il,:-- " " , , 1:::: :--q lla l'e m ih-s
1\[1.\:\ [ I ,'[ (/[' 1Jo .\:\L
. \ . Found in \ nuil l iou 'ollnty th . urf'a c 'oil of th Mi.uni ilt
loa m to th depth of to T? in .lu-s consists of a g l'a,\'ish to y el-
low ish brow n si ll loa m. 'lhi.' js undcr la id by a yellow ish s ilty
'la ," lonm to a dl'pl II or 1:..... to ~O i ll .hes, whe:: a yellowish bl'U\\" 1I
Irl'itly elay louin is «n .ount .red, to d a rk pia sti .lay . 'I'h e so il alld
s ubso il have a dcuse, . losc xtru .tu re, a, wel l as a fin t xtu r ,
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In th outh rn part of th ou nty th oil i. no t qu it 0 il ty
a I wher ; th ub: oil i om wha h avi r and contain mol'
lay than th typ a. a whol ,
In th ntra l t own hi p wh r t h individual t ra t ar larg th
oil i v ry floury in app ar anc b inc v ry ilty and of a whiti h
0 10 1', '1'h area. ar rath r low in or rran i ma tt r and 1 pro-
d u ti v than 1h am type f'ar th r north in th i ounty. The
Miami ilt loam i. an a ier . oil to ul t.ivat than th la y loam
and an b work d under a wid l' ranz of moisture condit ions,
nl ti va t ion wh n w 1. ause: om bnki rur all 1 .lodd i ug, and of
On of Y rrni l l i on ' Oll llty' S h i/! ~)Il'illg~ improv ed f'or puhl lr- ser vk -c. A
f'nvorit . pot on t he I'errvsvf l l - 'ovlugton rourl.
ou r t h i hould b a void d a much a. po ibl 'I'h ph y ical
harn 1. I' of t hi i u h tha t 0'0 01 tnul h can b k p t on t he
su rf'a by j u Ii ion u l ti va tion and a v ry 100. an I m How d
h d u r 1. '1h Miami il t loam i. on of th mo t x n. ive and
imp orta n t t.y p in th ou nty , I x t nd from th north rn To
t h ou th rn boundary in isola t d t r a t a ocia t d wi th oth I' typ .
f th l\Iiam i . ri . 'I'h topog raphy var i f rom 1 v 1 t o 0' n tl y
u ndula tinz . In plac it i rolline and p eial ly n ar th Iivi ion
of th i typ with th mo r e hilly Miam i zrav l-loam. On the mol'
r ollinz p ortion a od of om srra or clov l' hould b maintain 1
to p r v n t or at 1 a t 1 ere a: th urface wa h an I po ibiliti
of g ul ly ing. Pall plowing for sp r-ing t ill age i inadvi. able, as t h
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surfu th n pudd l and ma ke. th P)' .pa rat ion of: a, d b d
a lmo 1, impo sibl without. r plowing. \ 1: 0 I 'a 'hing of th soi l by
th P r eolat inz water of th win t I' rain: and th e possibil iti et of
crnllyillO' ,11" fJ'I' a tly ill r used . 'I h ra in : durinz th sccd inz sea -
son can, ompact ru tiusr npon th mf'ao whi ch oft n pr -
v Ills a zood . land of int rtillurre 'I'Op even when th e PI'OP r a r
ha r b 1 ' II taken in all oth )' pi' .pa rntory II ' ·C•• iti es.
'I'h fin . tructur and 1 .x t u r of: th e Miam i sil .t loam makes
under drainaz inad quate. 'I'h na rrow land cl -ad Iurrow: a )"
us .d a: . hal low stu-Pa ce druinarre di t .hcs. \ itif inl d ra iuaz , of
num I'OU. t il d d it .hc parall eling ea h oth I' only a f w yards
apa rt would give imm d int vid n c tha t the soil had I.> .n b ne-
fit d I.>y th r mova l of th stasmaut und rnround wat er that 'on-
tai n, ( g'1' at P'\.' . lit or th e sol uhle a .id . nsti tu '111. of t he soil,
and sriv m an for better aerntion. Limine th e la nd i, an iuun odi -
ate r medy for . our soi ls ' ; how VCI', it doer not in I' a. 111iasu r-
ab ly th n cded plant fo od . 'l'h 'al ·iUIIl would b added in ex-
s. and rca t with th acid to tran form perhaps th e II,n 1l'00"1I
in to availabl compound, th01JO'h th mu ch n d d pota . h and
pho phorous ,I in nt wou ld b la kine in suff icnt abund un c.
'I'h r mova l of th 'xcC', CT I'OUlld wat er would length II t he
p riod of cnl ti vati on and civ opportunity for 11101" thorough til l-
ag m thod: , and 'on, qucntly b UC1' ontrol th moist ure ond i-
ti ons in tim of drouch t a. w 11 a. in tim es of x e. siv rainfall .
Th oriuinnl f'or . t of be h oak , hi 'I\OI',\', mapl , wal nut , t c., ha ve
b CII mostly ut away and I avinc t he typ , I ' a I' d n f'o r .ulti vu-
tion. 'Ih Miami silt loam i. esp 'iaIly adapt d to th produ t ion
of hay yi ldinrr from one to two and on -hal f ton : P I' acr e. 'I IH'
I.> st vi ldin a fi Ids (11'(' sown ill a mixtur of cloy I' a nd timothy.
\ft I' th e meadow ha: b n ut over from t wo to foul' sea son : th
':0<1 , hould b har) 'ow d and r' c d d wit.hout plowing'. 01' a r ota-
t ion of I'OP to orn and lov I' \\'Oll1el h b n fi ial to th . oil, )'011-
in fT th Illcado ws in th arly pl'inO' as so n as th gToul1d is fil'm
1I011O'h to nt'l' upon with th nary tool. .
Ev n th011O'h this ,oil annot baIl d a ' Ol'n :o il " ill it.
na tural . tat , xcelIcnt 1'0p, of this O'l'ain hay he'll proehl d
u pon th 1110 1' i lllprov d portion.. 'J'IH' av raO' yi eld , howevcl', i.
1101 o\'cr :30 to 40 1m , h 1. to th acr. at. u, uall,\' .vi Id abo ut 40
1m hLp l' a l' ' . 'I'h h ttC I' manag' d portion. of th c l\fiami sil
loam yi 11 from 60 1 0 bu:h I: of '01'11 , oa ts from 40 to ;')0 bu h-
I and ha y . clc1 0m 1 . than t wo ton . p r acl'
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'1h farming' p ra t ic. upon t hi . oil ar not as eood a. th y
should b. 1\101' orsrani -. matter should be in trodu id in to t h soil
pit h ' I' by g' I'C n mauu riutr 01' by utilixina th i r'ef'u s of th e s ta bl s.
T his woul d im p rov th soil a. to it s abili ty to hold moi stur and
ma ke th e stru .tur ca. i I ' to manace in p i' pa ring for . ed ing .
'a r ·1'11 1 restricti on of th soi l to those 1'0p. for whi 11 it i.
adap ted will al so t '11(1 to ma kc fu r min g upon it safer and mol'
profitab le. 'I' h va lue of thi : tYI1 ' ran ucs f1'01l1 ,':30 to . '60 an a I'
in th ' poo r '1' .oud it.iou to ,'75 to, ,] 00 1'0 1' th • well improved porti on .
'I'h f'ol lowinz i. the tabl .howinz th ' me hnni cal anal ysi: of
th Miami . il t loam .
mA~1 1 . ILl' LOA .\I FHO~I ,'E TIOX :? I . T . HI X .. H . II W.
Dt:S Cl lIPTJO X .
onrso :'\lcd iulll
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1\IL\l\rI ' HAvm. Loxx r.
'l' he Miumi irruvul Jonm as fou nd in Ver mill ion lou ntv is sub-
j e t to .onsid rnble vm-ia tiou. 'J he 0' 1' at er part of i 0 cur. in
'linton an d El \O' ne to wnship and d iff rs in COlll P O iti on accord -
ing' to th e .out.iguitv of larue areas of th e Miam i . ilt loam ty p
1'1'0111 whi ch th e soil of th e former I' c ivcs t h su rf'a c wash an d
a ny lodm ncn t woul d 10 'ally cau: ' not iccabl va r iat ion in th com-
p os it ion h mically and ph ysi all y. 'I' h mo t xt n. iv ar as of
t hi ty pe are a liah t brown to y .l. low ura v 1 loam ontainirur a
sn-out am ount o f' silt. '1h clay const itu n t of t he oil is heavy
wh I ' v r it b come: th in and th coa l'. O'I'a \' 11 y . ub 'oil contain.
a heavy p I' C nit of clay iven to uch an xt mt that ii. used in
th 'lay works alone with the Merom shal s upon whi ·h it 1ie. .
Th un d rl ying shales hav bu t li t tl to elo i ll influ n in g t h
·h JIIi .al v n-iation of th Miam i gravel loam . 'I'h 'lay in du : t r i
a r 10 a ted alona th cast rn blu ff. lin of this ty p wher th haler
oft n out .rop in ra vin es and st p hill siel . . om difficulty is
xp ricn d in ul ti va tin u wh I' t h O'I'H\n l i. too ·1 0 to th sur-
f'ac 01' wh r t h to pography i too rouch an d broken . 'I'h z rav 1-
ly natur of th sub oil mak th yp om what unr t ntiv of
.moistur . 'I'h lay of the oil produce a firm cr u t t hat in cr a
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t h amoun t of run off ' to nch an xteut t hat gu tly ing is a cha r-
act risti c f ia t u r of t h is typ .
'I' h ar 'as of th ' Miumi srrav 1 loa m in\ rmillion lcu n ty ar
in t he fo r t d i: t r ict . poken of in a for m r pa rt of 'thi: pap r.
The h -av i ' I.' ph a . , oc u r: in t h ntral part o f th cou nty elos ly
as .ociute d wi th t he Miami silt loam and th e lisrh tc r phase ill t he
out h rn part i ll t h .oal fi Id s. 'I'h a tt n tion paid to t he oal
produ .t iou CTI' 'at ly t nels to t h n cl -t o f t h a z r i ul tur d vel op-
m n t. 'I'hc coa l proves far mol" r munerativ t ha n th e so il but
CII iou rau nn ' li t sho u ld b ) aivcn to th d .v .lopmcnt of th la tter in
o rd ' 1' to srain t he crr 'at' 't in 'o m posr ibl .
'I' h l\l iam i snavel loa m is spl md id l 1 adapted to f r u it raisimr.
)1.' .ha rds, ir not ix t msivo, sho uld be found on very farm a, all
addi ti onal so u r -c of food and in om , 'I'h e or hards ~'I'ow w II
upou t h ' slo p '8 too ste ip for advantaz cons tillinc. Vin y a rds at"
found ill t he so ut h rn par t of th county zrowinz upon th i: ty pe o f
soil. " l\l u l .hinsr and tabl manur ar us d in prot cting t h
root s 0 1' th vines in winter and it al so SCI' VCS to invizorat th
zrow th in the sp r iug. Oth r f r tiliz r ell' sca re ly VCI' useel.
llov r mak S the b st 0 1' iha r d od wh l' i t i post ibl c to go t i t
st a r ted. 'l'h steep ne s of t he s lop s a nd th e r ad in e s of th e so il
to wa: h make t h ed ina d ifficult.
Wher lare a r a, of t h i: hill o ky land is own d by on fn rmer
it i p rofit a bly ui v n ov r t o t h produ .t iou of pasturnge for ca t t le
and sh 'p . 'I h number of shee p in th cou nty is limited to a f 'w
flo .ks. 0 11 du iryiug fa r ms the Miami O' ra v'l loam i n. ed fo r per .
man int pa .t u re s. 'I'h pri of t he land ranee from. ·:....0 to ,,'::50 an
a')". 'I'he f'ol lowinsr t ab l c iver th m ·hanical a na ly i, of t he
Miami crav 1 loam:
~IIA~rr G RAVEL I,
D'llth. Gra ve l,
Inches . Per
'e nt .




'1h su r f'ae oil of t h Miami 'lay loam .onsist o f a brownish -
gray ilty loam or il ty .lay loam to 10 in -h 1 p underlai 1
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bjT a y 1I0W1 h brow n -Ia.T, which a t .;,A in h zrndcs into a stiff,
t na ous .ho .olat i-brown gravelly .lay . 'Ih dep th of th surface
'oil is vuriablc a '1'0 iiou ha s r moved f'rom 'om of th hieh r 1' -
vatious th 'ilty ov r ina whi h ha s a ' .umula t ' d on th 10w'1'
'lop , to H .ousi I r abl 11 p th. 'I' h .u r f'a e of the Miam i loam i
more silty in t he south rn d '10 it , than ·1 wh ere. 'J h l' ar also
a f'ew 'hallow b ds 01' (JTav "'1 fo und in portions 01' t h i type.
'I'h Miami lonm has a rolliue to hilly topograp hy an d is used
priu .ip ully for pasture and woodland. How v r th lev I r tract
1' "', pond readi ly to ti llnsrc a nd produc 1)'00 I y ield of corn and t ruck
1'01 .
'I'h Liam i 10(1111 is d niv .d la re .ly from t h wcathcr ina of gla-
ia l t.ill and t h su rf'ae wa h f rom t h high l' pha of th 'Miami
, 1'1 ., 'I'houah it app ar a lone streams adjae 11t to th Gene e
scr ie it i d nivcd d ir tl v fr om th ela .ia l d bri in , t ad of: al-
luvial d 'po sit.ion y t a portion may b th p roduct of h ich wat r
.ed im .utu t ion . :I 11 man y pia' , 011 misrht uppos t hat t h Mimui
loam 0 .u p i cI a ' '0IIII 01' t hi rd t rrac ; how v r the d .viut ion el i -
proves this las ification, and al lying it to th sil t loam typ of
th ani O'la ia l and 10 ial d 10 ition.
MAH. II \.LL . ERIE .
In th ty p Ii t on t h map t h n xt s n-ics hown is t h Ma r-
'hall. 'lh i 011 ' is .om pos d of two typ e. , uum ly t h Marshall
bla -k 'lay loa III , and th Mar: hall i l t loam. 'I'h s t wo ty p ar
Iou ud in th p rair-i d ist i-i ·ts of th e cou nty abou t Dan a in II It
Town, hip and in th e northw st I'll part 01' Hiuhla ud Town 'hip .
'I'h e be 1. farm lu nd s of th county ar compo: d 01' t h oils.
'01' 11 , Wh CH t oat. and lov I' ar t h prin ipal reps.
'I'h topography i 0' ntly rolliuz to fiat and aloin t h ab n c
of nat.iv t r · t h ar a ha a tn i al prairi app HI' 11 ,
'I'h a I' a of thi s 1'1 i" hown by th e fa llawi11 0' tabl
l\L\ H,_HALL , 'ERII~ , ' .
T!lp .'1.
M u rshn l l B lnck 'In,\' L onm .
~ [:Il'sh:lll ,' il t Loa m , .
'fo ta l 01' ) Ial'shall se ri es , , .
A I' (/8.
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Til Inrshall black -lay loa m of \ ormill ion .ounty mak s lip
til go l' at I' port ion of 1he p rairi c I' trion <Ibou t Dnna a n 1 G . . i ,
'I'his is a da rk brow n 10 bla ck loa Ill , 10 10 .1 -:l in .hc de p a nd
l' . t s 011 li trhtcr 0 101' '<I ..ul» oil mott lcd with yellow t reak: and
. pots of iron . rai u.., 'I'h de p u b..oil a ll. is1s of a lay mix .d with
am ' a nd a nd 11"1' (1\ ' 1. ;1<1 -i 'I ' bou ldr-r: .u: fou nd a nsiona lly .
'I'h tv p 0 - mpi s a rt' ntly und ulnti urr to ro l.li ug cou nt ry a nd
.ovcrs a wide a rea in t h pra n-: I' cion .
W hile ex tens ive area: of t his typ a r well dra in ed there ar
oth er urea: wh I'C depression s unfit it for ul t ivu ti ou without art i-
TIIl~ u p l.uul lJIlIlI l ine at thu hor iz uu.
w ':-:t or I 'crrvsvl l le.
fi .iul dra iuaucs. Sout hw ·..1 of Dalla th ty p Ii III a d pr s id
area and is d ruiu cd by a sha llow open di t ch, North a nd west of
Dana 111, 1\1;11.. ha ll bluck 'Iay loam Ii ' 8 . a flat t hat d ra inu u i: Y '1',)'
d iffi .u lt, t houe h t he urt.ifieiul dru iua gu mp loy el l' mov ' s without
much delay th e xcc.. o f wa t er. \ I'ew bOII"", pond. and swampy
d p ressions n -run in v et to he drai ned. ~o l wi th ..ta ndi nsr t h abov
dim .ult i ''', th e II I .i hods of improvcuieu t of t.illatr an d d raiuarre
han; mad , t his 1ype on ' of t h b ·..1 Inrm ine el i t r-i t s of \ rmill ion
'ou nty. In f'aet t he pru iri d i .trict is th priz furminrr I ' cion of
th .ounty . \\ hea t oats CO I' ll a nd .lov I' ar t h p r in ipal raps,
'I' h cor n y i ld from 65 t.o .1 00 husliels P ' I ' a ')' . t h oats I roiu
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40 to 60 bu. hels, and wh 'a t f'rom l ;j to ~iO bush i ls. Th ' max inuuu
and miniuuun am oun ts HI " .out rollcd by th e m thad of tillaze and
P!' .vious 'a I' t ha t has b .eu c iv n to th land. 'I'houzh th e land ha s
not b -en mol" than a s or and a half years lind r t.illau many fi Ids
t hat ha v I' iv d no 1'0p rota ti on a r sho wing sic ns of d -ercas e
in p rodu .ti on. I n endc a voriue to t ur n iv ' I',)' product of th e fields
into mon ey t h . t ill ' I'S of t h · soil many times di sint r st eel in th e
futu re of t h f'ar ms hav robbed t he soil of v I'y v tic t hat was
sa la ble. 'I'he soil is limi ted in f'ert.ility specially in a f'cw impor-
tant I lau t foods as phosphorus and pota ssium, and th ese with o .h ' I.'
orrrani pro Iu in c lcment: must b r turn d to th e soil. 'I' h b t
ext n sive meth od of l' turniusr th major-i ty of th e foods is by
'I'Op rotati on in which a lcaume plays an important part. 'I' h
IpO'unw a it s rnpidly to bruur t h soil to a b itter .oud iti on cspc-
'ially wh n t he plan t i, u: d for 0T CCU nuuuu-inc as well as t he
ben efit der-ived f'rom its roots. This III .t hod takes s veral y .a rs to
I' ach the ma xim um of f rt .ility d sir d bu t t h mov em int for t h
b . t is p rmauen t . ''v\ ith f r t.iliz I'S th progr ss is IllOI' raj id : it
WOI'](S as a stimulan t a w 'I1 as addinz availabl e food to t h soi1.
\ li t tl e 'am 111 ' I' .iul I c rt.i liz I' mu st b add d to l' plac t h lost food s
t hat huv o b in t ak 11 fr om th e soil hy t h plants. 'I'h would b
I riu ·ipally potash and phosphates. I f howev ' I' , t h fnll utiliza -
t ion is mad of t h solid and liquid ma nu r of thc stable'S; sca r ely
elll ," fcrtiliz I' at all n cd be used on suc h soils as W' hay in t h
Marshal! bla ck ·Iay loam. Th e soil is not SOUl' to an inju rious .x-
t in t bu t. Jimiuz would ben fit th soil if added in th e f'orm d ' -
s ribcd lind l' tha t head ill t his pap r .
'I'h valu of th Marshall bla ck clay loam l'CUWCS f'rom *]25 to
, ':,.00 pel' acre. 'I he itnprovem '111. in I' gurd to t h hu ildirurs and
fcn c , a I" ixe II nt. Th r e iou st ands fir st in th cou nty in r f r-
ne to it s bcnu tif'ul oun try hom s and am pi c storatre barn .
'I'h following' t abl srivc. th 111 cha ni al analysis of th e Mnr-
sha ll black 'la y loam:
)) t:S CHl PTIO X .
T IO X as, T . 16 1\ ., H . 10 W.
Fi ne Very
Sa nd , Fin ' sin, lny ,
Pe r Sa nd, Pe r Pc r
ent.. Per ·cnt. ent.,
ent ,
'o il 1 0- 12 ---:l-.I~I-I -.4 I~I--;;-I-::-
ub oil. 12- :~0 5 .4 4 .:l 15 . 6 15 .2 l i . 6 20.4 21. 3
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Marshall sil t loam is fou nd al one wi th t h Marshall bla .k loam
and po s ss ': 'om of th g 11 ral hara -t ' I'i tie of th la tt 1'.
'I' h typ onsist : of a d ar k ])1' 0\\"11 si lt loam ri ch in oruan i mat -
t er . It rane es ill depth f ro m 10 to 15 inch es. 'I'h subsoil i a lizht
0 10 1' d , mott led , ' il ty loa m 01' 'ilty lay.
'I h draina z i usually co od but nr ti f ial drainau ca n not be
di spen sed wi th altoc t.h I' in 01'(1 r to 0' t th b st r ul ts. Th
topog raphy is I v I to rollirur an d appears as broa d low h illo ks
upon th Murshnll bla k clay loa m ty pe. 'I'h e subsoil r .t ai ni ng
moist.urc w 11 , a, . i: t in l' sist.in g drou gh t. to a marked d lJ')' .
'I' he l\f a rshall silt loam is wi th ou t do ubt one of th mo. t im por-
ta nt cor n soi ls in th cou n ty . Oats a)" all importan t cro p, alway
makinc sp lcnd id vi Ids no twi th staudinsr t h var-iation s ill w a th r
oud itions . I n other eli itr i .t s i t ha prov n a va lu ab l soil fo r
th produ ti on of alfnlf'a ancl susrar be ts and is w 11 adapt d t o
lat rap. of p ar: and a p p les for win t r mark 1. Pasture of
cloy r 0 1' blu ccra , mak uood runs ." 1'0) ' b ef 0 )' dairy at tl e, a nd
in a f w loca lit ies it is u: d 1'01' tha t purpose.
The Ma rshnl l si lt loam is a so il well adapte d to int nsi vo farm -
1110'. \ 0' tables 1'01' fa ll and winter murke a r lJ'I'OWll and many
oth er can ninu prorlu ·t s as to matoes and sweet cor n. vi ld ll C e. s-
fu lly.
Th oi l .ov .r in e as it does approxima t ' }y t wo-fifth. of t h ar a
of \ rnrill ion Cou n ty, ha s be in an a ·tiv fisrur in bi-ingin g abou t
th spl m d id impro ' lIm .nts of t hat di : t i-i t .
'I'h valun ti on of th e Mal' hall sil t loan) ra nc s from .,'100 to
*200 p r acr .
'1'h f'ollowinz is th e table showirur t he m cha ni al a nnl ysi of
th :i\fa l'sha II silt loam:
.\I A H.: II A I. I. S ILT 1.0A~I . F IHnl "E T IO~ 35, T . 16 N ., H . )0 W.
6. 1 I .~ .I 2.~ . 2
4 .5 1 .2 21. 4
Des II I1'T IO:\' .
oil. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0- 12






















'\~ \1>:\ . ' If . I~HI b .
'I' h e fir : t bottom lau ds of t he '\\ ahash R iver n r las: 1 as th
'\, abash . ' I" i " '1h two ty pes tha t ' 01 11 ' uud r it a I' th e '\\ abash
fin sa ndv louin and th e Wa bash loa m. Dot h a)" r iv I" d po: it. a nd
li bel ow t h h ich mit ' I". 01' the r iv 1'. 'I' he flood. u suall y 0111
annually, hu t : ldom '0\' . )' th e whole area . 'I'ho silf d po: it: d ur-
ina this tim t .n d go)' a lly to uri ch th bot to m la uds so tha t th
.ont iuuul no pping' of COI' Il has bu t li t tl rtre ' - upon th appal' nt
I' rt.ility 01' tli c soil. ' 0 1'11 a nd oat. ClI" th e p r-incipal 1"0pS upo n
t hes type: a nd t he 1'01'111 I ' doc: ex ' .ed ingly \\,,11. '1h h ig-h wut I"S
of th . pl'illg' :I',}.·OIl do 1I0 t p rmit th . owinrr of win ter ·I'0p. of
wh at. 'I'h flood ith I' ·O\' CI' . 01' kil l. t he wh 'at and in plae :
wa: h e: it awa y . 'I'h oats ar u sed as a HUI'. ' -rop for clove r,
wh I' v r th e bot tom i 110 t sub j e t to el i)' 1. wa : h. llov I' 0TOWS
splen Iid ly upon th « V\ aba : h : I'i s i f Hoi" too , andy and . ubj e t to
too 1'1' qucnt ov rflow.
The f'ollowiue tabl O'IV. th a r a of' t h '\, aba. h ri es :
" .\nA.'n • E H IE.' .
'J' !Ij) r..~.
\\' a ha :-:1I F'iuc ! nnrl v L o.uu . .
\\' a ha :-: h Loa m , ,
T otal o f \\'aha :-:h .: el' ipi' , , . .
A I' as.
10 squu re mil es
11 squu I' mi lo«
:!1 :-:q ll:l l'p m il es
'I'h « Waba : h fine . andy loam i. a t,\' P o f' th first bottom la nd
alo ne th \\ abnsh Hi" r . It xten ds ill a narrow st r ip alon e th
nti r en, tc ru botdcr of the county. I t lies adja nt to th e riv I'
a. is . hown by th 1 ci on of small ir ·1 1' , whi ch is u : d as th d i ff 1'-
nti a tiv f atu I'C n pon th map .
I t 1. a liuht-ln-own fine sund v loam ] 0 to 20 in ·h · d p a nd
.on tn ininc a g'ood proportiou of clenn fill sa nd . '1'11 . ul» oil 1.
bro wn ish yellow saurl on tniu inc only a small per icnt of ·Iay
an d 11 0'1'1'a1 amouu t of -oa rsc sand . This fu rni : h . sp l ndid u nde r-
drainnuc. Th « .nti rc t ,\' IH' is sub j 1 to ov r flow. \r 1ifi .ial Irain-
aO' i . ldom u: ed, . in ec t he ti ll', soon fill w ith th e sn nd v loam and
ar 1I. ,I . as underu rouud wa.t l' curses. '01'11 L pra ct icnl ly th
only )'OJ smull tra ·ts us cl for 11'11 .kina in the rai: inz of
melon , t P01fl10 s and abbace.
'I h annun l inuudati on f'uru ishes a II w rever ing of silt soil
whi h act a 11 f 1't.iliz l' an d "-i\'(.'. 1h ' '\, n1n. 11 fi ne . iln l,v loa III
almo. :1 p .I'mun nt f l'tili ty.
,_ IIJ . ' ' HVE Y F VERM ILLI 1 T 10:-
' I'h ma l" sandy portion: utter 1'1'0111 dro ut h d UI '1U eT t h e weeks
0 1' s liuh t ra in fu ll. T h '01'11 if ' 'al'ill~' " at. .. uch a t im y ie lds onl y
H. stint c1 ca l' a nd I'ipcns 0 1' di es arly.
'I'h va lue 01' this soil I'HJlg s betw ' 11 .' 60 a ud .,'100 au aCI' .
1'11 Iollowinz tnbl « show: th 111(' -huui 'a l uua lys is of t h -\ a -
ba h fine . andy loam.
\r.\B.\ SH F L 'E A':\J)Y 1,0 .\)1, F HO .'I si: 'T W X 10. '1'.1-1 X ., H. !l w.
.-' i l. _ _.. . . .. . Il - I li
;' uhsoi l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . l li - :l li




o.s I:1.I 2 . :?l i . 1
Silt , 'Ia~',
Per Per
P il l. Cc nt ,
12.•
11.0
'1'11 , Waha. h loa m .ousist at: a da rk -bro wu to a bla ck a ndy
1\)a Il1 o f' I'ath ul ' course t .x fu r c a nd exte nds to th dep th of 10 to 14
ill .hes. '1' 11(' subsoi l is s im ilur i I '0101' to tho soil . ave b ,illo' a shade
lifrhtul' ho .a use a sliuht deli .ie ncy ill o rua u ic mutci-ial. F a rther
back 1'1'0111 thl'Wahash fill' silt loa m t h \ \ a ha: h loam luis a
lichtc r ap p 'al'cll )(' ' .
'l'his ty p: l i es '1(1.i'1 'un! to th e Wa bash fill sa ndy loam and
a lmo..t .ou t inuo u s t h ro uuhou t t he exte nt or th e (;0 11 111.., · . 'l'he t ' 1'-
ra ce npproachos ·lo.. ,ly to th o river a t. Cl in tou , \\ or thy a nd P ' 1'1',)'.-
"i ll, 1'0 1' its Iotruutio u. 1/1 those pia ' ) ' t it' .' ioll:\. se r ies a nd til '
Wubash fill' .. <I IH]. · loa m l io adj» .e n t .
Th e Wa bash loam is a ll or th e best bottom laud: for orn
r a i..i Il!.!' 1')'OIP (iO to . () hu: hel : JWI' :1(:1' .
'I'h t vpo i.. '0\' 'I ' .d by th ov rtiow partly if Uo1. who lly. 0111 '-
t ime duri mr • " I 'I '.i· vca r . T his mak es it uupr ofi tuhl t to tl',v win te r
1·I'Op. (J " 'I'l ',l t port iun : or t hem wou ld be lnuied ill e , il t or wa... lied
C1\\"I ." ,
JII th o lower po rti nns 01: this typ« wh c): th o wat I' of iuundu -
tion r ei nn ius 101l!.?,'l'1' than I. wh er e, tile l)1'ailla~c' is c1(h'11;;(1111
1ho\(O'1I ill " '1'1'." case it ""011111 1I0t be profltublc, a th outlet of nrti -
ficiul d itchcs vould necc... C1l'il." ·1'0l-i: t 1l -' ·\\ C1 b" sh fi ue sund y Ioam at
whi ch pia ' t he fin« sa nd would ..ocn ohst ru ct t h opening: and
make t he la bor of t il imr usel ess. Vt 'I'." li t tl e of a nv f(' I·ti lizl'l· has
h 'e ll used 11))0 11 this soil. T h« h ig lu-:: plu cc: r espond )'PiILlil." to
ha r uva rd Ilia II III' ' and i ll those p ];\(;l ...; C1 10 1l ' will th e 1'11 11 h ' II .fi t
of it he d u-iv -d a.. th e ovoi-flowimr water th a over th low r
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porti on : will 'al'l'," wi th i t a °T at deal of t h uvailabl plan t f ood
zivc u t he Irl'ou nd hy the a ddi ti on of t h 1 iuanure .
' I'he valu o f th e Wa ba sh louin raue s from $75 to $12 ::> P 'I'
acr 'Ph fo l lowinz is a t a ble s howi ne th III hanieal analysi s of
th Wabash loa m:










6.6 10.2 19 . i
I I. 2 20.4 so .6
2. 6
3 . t
ourse )l ed iulII
Sa nd , Sund,
Per Per
ent., Ce nt ,
1.4
Depth , G ravel,
Inches . I~~~ ,D F.SCH II 'TIO :-O .
: oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0- 14
Subsoil. , , . 0-30
C() LO~r.\ ,':\ ' D: .
'I'h ar 'a of loloma sands in \ n-million lounty is very limit d ,
b iuz o n ly abou t on' sq ua r m i lc. The srrea t est HI ' 'a is locat d
Sec. 2 N. \ \ . o f Euzeu c and ha s a roll i na topography. The soi l
is a a ndy loam of g r uv is h '01 01' routn ininu a heavy per · nit o f si l
loa Ill. Th s u bsoi l is o f CI 111 01 ' I' «Id is h y e llo w, h 'a vy sa ndy 10aJII
of 'oars ' I' q ua lity , JJ1 .uts a lorur a r oad t ra vcrsiuu t h is ty pe of
oi l, tha ha d b en r . ' n t ly srru v elcd , is ' XpOS d a lay r of h 'a vy
plasti c bo wld er 'l ay t ha t 'ontain ' a srr a t amount of u r avel and
locally mcrsr cs in tu uruv I urhstratu m. This low ' I' substratum as-
sists in th e und rdru in ug uud in 0 casio us of a few we ks of slicht
rainfall is ' V n a d .t r n n mt to th e 'I'Op y i .ld. 'I' h is soi l is mod cr-
ut cly well su ited to suaa r beet s and oth er truckiuz 'I'OpS, ' 01'11,
oats wh a t and potato " ci v 1 rai l' y ields . . p cinlly durimr a y ea r
of I' znlar pri- .ip it a ti o n . Green rua nut-iusr s ho u ld h pra t ic d in
or d e r to maintain a prop ' I ' s u p ply of or srn u ic 11Iat t 'I' . llove r 0 1'
t he d c('p root ed a l f'a l f'a s pecies will be di fficult to st a r t upon ..u ch a
soil ; J1 verthel .ss it. is proving a good 1'0p wh .n o n ' C th e s p ike
1'0 0 1. reach -s t o th stratu m o f p rrna n m t 11 10 is tu I' ' . Thi s soil la 'ks
suff 'i (:n t phosphorus, pota ssimn and ni troz nous .om po u nds. w h i 'h
hnv , b n I' mov cl mol" sp ed ily from t h is so i l b ea u '(' of it .. loose
tex t ur a nd hill o k v to posrrn p hy .
\\ \ VEHLY L(H ~I.
Th · ,,\ uv er ly loam i.. limi t ed to abou t o n ' sq ua r m ile and
o 'ill'S a s fir s t bot tom lands alone t he sma llur st r .a ms , neal' th e
poin t wh ere th ey . n tur t he bottom land. o r t h ' \ \ abash Ri ver. It
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·ontain. 0111 oriram . ub tan' hu t not uff i nt to civ it a
bla ck 010)'. In many pla e it ha : b n lea ch d to a pal whi tish
so il and a ppa rentlv has t he charu t r of a wutcr locccd ' . oil.
T h . oil i pi-in i pal l v all uvial and often of g r at depths. It is
oft 11 qui t Ii ff ul t t o d t rmin th Clivi. ion h .tw e n th . oi l
and . nb: oil. In '0101' th Y are al ike, and th e latt r .on ta iu: mol"
'lay and fin' gray 1 tha n t he form er. ' l'he soil d pth ra na es from
6 to inches , how V I' it is no t unusual to find a r ea . mu ch d p r .
In th subsoil 10 a l stra t a o f 0Tav ,1 a)' f ou nd.
'1ree: tha t thriv in a wet oil .ov l' th is typ , namely, t h
sy amor e, wi llow , soft-map le, wa ter he ch, et . 'I h to pogr-ap hy
is lev I, thouzh a portion is somewhat sl ightly ro llina. p n
ditch es ar provid id 1"01' ad quat druinasre. •'ome part ar mb -
.iect to ov rflow: durinsr t he rainy . ca. on .
W h n t his typ is t ho ro ughly d ra in d and prot' t d fro m over -
flow: it proves to be a zood '0 )'11, wh -Ht and forHg' la nd . Good
mea dow o · ·a. iona lly ar found upon t h hi gh er portions of this
ty p . 'I'r u 'k cr op ping wi th .a bba u a nd a llion s do >: w ' 11, but
t his . oi l is not w >11 ada p ted to to mato ra ising' 1'01' anniu sr p ur-
pos .: . 'I'h e dry ro t atta .ks the tomato b for ' ripen ing a nd t he
hliirh t st unt th plant, pr v ntinsr it f rom bIos ominsr.
Th \, av crly is a our soil a nd d fi 'i ' IIt in oruan ic foo 1. . 101l_
iderabl dit .h imr and ti l drainac is t he fir t pra .t i -al ..t p in it s
improv m nit . and th cood r c: ults b eam vid ent th first year.
'rop rotation wi th leg ume: prove, an advantag a. w 11 a. yi Id-
irur ab undant fo raue. 'o i ls u pon which th i is 1I0 t do ne becom • un-
profitabl for th . tandard ' r a p: and I:.la pse ba 'k in t o th mu rshy
. ta ll' h .au: of n 0'1 t. , V II improved ar a. of thi . oil produ
:30 to ;-0 bu : h Is of ior n , ].- to 20 bush Is of wheat and 1. to I i
ton. of t imothy p er act-e. It i. well worth whi le to e iv it th
n d d att ntion.
'lh oil of t he i ene. ee . a ndy loam is found alone th in t ire
nsrth of th small l' st r ea ms of th cou nty, It on i t of about
20 qual' mil . thouzh no part of th i type i mol' than on -half
mile wid at any p la .
'I'h . oi l is a l icht brown . oil 6 to 1.:. in h . de p. Th sub-
soil ·on . i. t. of a y 110\\" ilt in whi ·h are found appr .iuble amount.
of [in and and c!"rav 1. 'I'h su rface is a h um us , ea. ily t illed a nd
('a n be worked in t o a fine seed bed . The . oi l is f'r iahl , s ldom
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'I'll t i ller art l' a ram. ' t h is 1.'\" P· i. Oil' o f t h most important
oil. f or an upland f'a r m. Tt f'urnislu-s a s pl ndid tract t ha t .a n
b u ed f or '0 1'11 two ,\" a r: out o f verv three and ~r 1. maintain
a r a. onabl Ici-til itv. 110 \' (' 1' nn.l oats mak c ood rap. to COIl1 -
~lill > tippl . of
ground .
.rowu II il l :\0.
T 3 is n or til
fu r igr ouud ) a1l 11 • ' 0 . 3 ( ill bu .k -
(}u ipp d m in es of t il coun t y .
1. d f rom
th d ra in-
ar a of th
, ir milliou riv 1'• .
oil va luab l a a
plet t he rotation .ircl with th e 0 1'11.
sandv loam li nl onc t h I il!' and Li ttl
In t h porti all. of h '01111 ty > P ia IIy is th i
'orn . oil.
'I he topography is un i for mly 1 v 1 a wou ld b xp
it fo r mat io n 1 in tr laid lawn by th str am s. In plac
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dama c to t h t illau
a. mu h a po iblo ,
no op n at all t im
:10' 1. Y ry poor, an 1 ta ndine wat r do
rops. Artif ial Irainatr . hould be 11 ed
howev 1', th ontl uch drai nau ar
of th y ar.
'1h II C:C' loam ar first bottom . oil. a lid ompo: d of I' -
worked O'la rial t ill. 'I'h r ri od ie innn dntion: of th mall str am
a . i. t in 1uildina up thi: tvp and g-i\' iIlO' it additiona l . up pl i .
of rcani mat rial. 'J h matt l' of .ult ivation 1. mad mor diffi-
.ult bv th rca on of th overflows, a: th ey ad a. a can- i r of
w ed : ds a nd also d po. it a fin « silt v flhn OVCI' th ..ur f'n • which
srive: th m a pl ndid b c1 fo r g rmination. 'I'hu: th ta k of
k ping t he cor n .lean 1. often ;1Il ard 1I01l. ta : k. 13 cau: C 0f. th
£1' qu nt flooding timothy ha: be .ome a pavi ng' ' I'Op, pi-in ipa llv
b ans it i. 1I0 t . 0 a. ily damag d b~r t he overflows t hat hurv it
only for a f ew hours, ! [cv rth 1 ", wh II t he da ng'cl' of th hizh
wat rs .a u be avoid d tandard cr op.. n h a. ('01'11 . whea t an 1
oat: yi ld xtrcm ly w 11 , and a1. 0 spe .ial ·r op. of . we t- 01'11,
b an . p a . toma toer and b at . for amrimr an b . u ·C. fully
O'rown.
'I'h va lu of. thi . . oil rurnre: from. ''-0 to ,'lOa p r acr a .cor d-
i11O' to it. 10 ation and to th amount tha t l i 0°' th r.
Th following tabl how: th r . ult: of th m chani .al analy i
of th n . e . andy loam:
F ine Very
DE CRIfTJOX . • and. F ine ill . lay ,
Per and , Per Per
ont.. Per cn t., ent.ent.,
oil . . .... . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . 0- 1·1 0 .0 10 .0 ZOoI 30 .4 16 . i 11. 0
ubsoil , . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . 14- 36 1.4 IU ) I!J.O Z2 .!J 25 .0 10. i
TE . TE EE I.J AM .
'I'h cn . ,. loam of "\ rm illion iounty li . in th vall y
of th mall l' tr ams. 'I'h ntir area) v ry limit c1 and of
no t mu h on .qu n to th ;w ri ultu ral d v lopm nt of th
ounty . n qnar mil would in lude all of th i olat d tra cts.
Thi . oil i. a dark brown loam 01' . il t 10:1m to 16 in h . d 1
unc1 rlain by a O'rny 01' drab mottl d lav loam . 'I'h i: oil. lik all
all uvial d posits, i trutifi 1 b inz laid down by wat r . 'I'h . oil
i r lativ ly un ifor m and how a QT at p rsi t n y in maintainine
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it. own f r til ity . It i. ompo: d of pat- ti el . whi ch ar li trh t and
con. fin n tl y d po it d in th e mol" quiet wa ter. f'ai -th . t f ro m th
. t r am nrren t ,
All trn ·ts mapp d w r fo r m 1'1.,' t imber d with lm , soft-ma ple
a nd oth l' t re '8 th r iving' in mo i: t ..oils, but ar now -I ia r d and ns d
eithe r fo r t illag .rop III .adow or pa: t u r . .
or n vi lei. f'ro rn 40 t o 6 bu h 1. per a I' . oa t fr om 30 to
60· and hay , fro m 1 to 3 to n. per a -1'. nions, eabbaa an 1 other
t r u k .r op: do w II u pon th i. tv p .
'1 h ) small tr a 1. in V rmillion lou nty f u r nish a limit cl advau-
tag fo r in t ' I I. iv f ar uriurr. 1 he . oil wi ll l' 'a -1. for corn m ' I' .ial
f r tilizor but it i. bet ter 1\ f ur nish th e n cde d plant food by the
~T en mamu-inc 1 mu n .ult ur and .lov 1''' wh er pos ible. om
potash and ph o..phori e f'ert.iliz l' iv n th n could h us d ben -
Ii inl ly . p '('ia 11y on that porti on of the typ e I,)' in u ' above 111· over-
flow of th . tr ams. . om orgnnic ma t rial i. t ra ns po rted to this
soil by 111 ov rflo w and f ro m th inwnsh of th upland . .
'1 h ' f'ollo winc i. th t ab l . howirur th III hanica l analy: i of
th T ne loam:
GENE 'E E LOA~1. F IW~ I ::E TI O N 26, T . Ii N .• H. !J W.
DI:IiCIlII'T IOX .
G r 1\' _I onn e ~ I (' d i um Fine
Depth, ' I;el~ ' Sa nd , Sa nd, "and,
Inches . ent Pel Per Per











So il. 0- 1·' -:;I~~~I~-·H 5 I~
.. ub~oi l. ).1- 30 5:-1 ~ :i 3:5 12: ' ii :!J 25 :6 29:1
:M: K.
In cl pre c1 ar a or oth rwi un v n topography t h r e are
in many pla e. ar a that w l' on 0 .u pi d by lakes of . mall
..izo and ar now outl in d prin .ipally by th hara ·t r of t h ir
el po its. rzani a' ·umulation. of var iou . t ao'. of d ay mak
up t h . urfa e . oil. It i u ually an orcani mold t hat ha a
t nd ney t o r etain a 0'1' a t amount of wat r durine a rainy . ea on
bu t b in c of uch oar t xtur th urfa will b om dry at
d ptlu t hat do in jury t o th root of zr owinc plants. 'I'hus, in
ith r w t or ]ry . a on , th i oil produc only v ry mod rat
rop y i .lds. \V11 r V I' uniform dr ainaz ca n be mad and th
x e , of plant mold oxid iz d t o a fin r oil th mn k . oil. p ro due
cood yi .lds of p eeia l ro ps , u h a eab baz onion cl r~r an 1
oth I' truck crops.
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Muck so il , ar usually d e fici .u t in avai lable potassium or potash.
\ er m ill ion lou n ty has ouly a few small t r act: of so il o f t h is
typ >, h in v pi-in .i pul ly II 'a r t he \\ a ba : h Ri v r a nd al one th
border of t he pra i r-i e land WC, t and north of P rrv vill e, In all
th ' 1" is a ll' sq ua r . mil , and sa m of t h is ca n b iiuprov d so a
to ma ke t he he: 1, of land fo r in t insiv acri .ultu rc.
~I t: K '1':\ KEX Fum l SE '1'10 , ' t , T . III x .. B . !I W,
G rave l
and
on rse Med ium Fin' VCIY
DES HlI '] lOX . Dept h , Organic Su nd, Sa nd, Snnd , F ine sur, 'Jay,Mut ter . Sand , Per PerInches. Per Per Pe r Per Per Ce nt. Cent.
enl. ent , ent.. 'e nl. en t .
--- --------------- - - ------
Soil . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0- 1-1 6 . ·1 1,1 .0 6 HI.6 :10. 1 21.3 10.2
Subsoil. ... . .. . . .. . .... . ... ... 1-I- 3li 10.·1 10 . t 9 .2 15 . 1 :1O . t 20 .0 I I. .
'I' he 'a r r i lwtoll black ·lay loam ty pe cousi its of isola t d , irretru-
lar a r 'as 10 'at id ill th e promis .ious ly a r ra nued d 11" : .ions of t he
i\liallli s .ri is divi sion. It is a hlu ck ·Iay soil, v ' 1',\ ' hisrh in or ua uie
ma t t ir, and is uuderla in hy a dark UTay mottled su b 'oil. 'I' he
soil and sub 'oil art o f o'la .ia l t i ll in addition to the or sran ic loa m
t hat ha s be n add d to t h soil hv , warn p plan t, d u e to th in , uffi-
ci m t dra in a sr wh ich srave t hem op po rt u nity fo r a rank zrowth .
'Ph ' litany years of .ousta nt a' .u m u la t ion of the plan t l' maininu
ga v t he soil its dark 0101' and f .r t i l \ quali ty, D ay in o' p lants
lib r at t o th ' soil th n cessa ry plant-food for a viirorou s v II" it a-
t iou. Th 'S' ty pes of so il make SOIll' of t h best produ ·tive auri-
.u l t u rul lands. \\ h ' II well dra iu ed it be .omes on ' o f t he best
'01'11 so iIs thou gh beca u: • of its p .r vioiu n " it ha s not proven
a coed so i l fo r winter wh -'a t 0)' t-y e. 'I'he soi l on I r eeziusr ha s
It 1. indeney to be t01'1I upart by t hc verti ca l ice . r vst a llizuti on which
play s havoc t o t h . root: of t he 'C .d li nu. This ha s .au sed t h · t illasr
.r ops of t h is type to be 1imi t d t o .or n .
llover does well and produces a v ' ry ran k rrrowth. a t g row
:0 rapidly t hat lodaiua is .a uscd by t he winds.
'I'h -'a l'l' i lw t oll so ils yi ild I' iad i ly t o t h s ied ing pr ' pa r ations;
a quali ty t hat proves a Irr 'a t advuu tusre t o it. profici ' ney , h'a 'S s .
a : t imothy or bl ue g'r a , " make profita bl r ' t u r ns , . ' 0111 of t h
best upland m .ad ow: a r f'ou nd upon t h ' Cll 'l'i n ~ton hla ck cla v
loa m,
rph· ty pe i, ea ily dif-rer n tiat d by it s elm'k t o bla'k '0101' a:
s II 111 t hp. . prillfl" 0 1' t he y HI' and it s )'allk g rowth 01' ve.:rt>t a ti on ,
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'on fu..ion III \ n-mil. lion .ou nty howev r may b ' iliad with the
~ [ar 'ha ll sei-i 's whi ch ar found in t he pru iri e r esrion.
'l'he 'a r l'i lw ton wa I or m ·rl y a timber id oil whi .h will as i -'1.
in its id mt if .a t ion. 'I'h oils a bou t it ar ti iub ' I'-bea r ilw al so.
' p to t h pre .nt tim t h 'a n ino'ton , oil ha 1"1,' n th farm er
very littl tliouuht eon .er ninu it limited I utili ty , how v r ma ny
IICI\" noti c c1 t hat th yi ld: of a f .w year a(I'O w ' 1" of a b ,t t ' 1'
quul ity and laru r thau t h prot n t. As th i. ha: not advanc cI
fa r , th e lesnuu e.. and .Iovor will prolong almost inclfi nit ly t h
p r '.. m t y ields , ('SPC ' ia lly hy tho 0 ·asional add ition of som e pho -
phat and potash f crtil i» r.
'I'h V rmillion .ountv nr 'a .ov l' nearly fiv qua l' mil e"
'1 UX E.Rlh' ,
In t he 'a t ir n part of Vermillion 'ou nty a r t h .nrost bea ut.i-
fully c1 .fi n d terra ' . ~ . 'I'h ' :'C s .cond bottoms ar f'rom :W to ~~ O
feet abov e th e first botton: la nd ; th divis ion h in c inark .d by a
di stinct bluff throutrhout the whole ext .nt of the t .r r acc in the
.ou uty. 'I'he \restern ho undary of t he seri c i.. ju: taw II d -
fi ll xl by a distiu '1. bluff lin . of: th ' rolliuu up la nd s (Miami r i is) .
Thus II of th o b st nun-ked t v pes is outlined .vcn 1'0 t he
untrnin d 'y as a b auti f'ul format ion of on' mar siv l' ' ma in of
th work or th e ula ci l' dri ft s. Th e old h ,(I of th e an .ieu t r iv l'
that lrnincd th mel ting alaci 'I' had a 11111 .h wider bed t hro ug h
which it incand 'red than th -, presen t st r-eam. Th e hea vy load of
sedi ment of gravel and sand was d iposit id with in t his b 'c\ f'onuiuz
th t ' ITae '8 of d -, P g'l'a ,'el .u l» oil a nd sa nd y soil of t he p resent
day , Th e present TI l'. t bottom land of the \\ abash i. th 1"1'01'"
\'CIT r ecen t d ipo: its (I' olog i 'a lly mad hy t he st reams wh i h has
«ut down a vall ey with in th irra vcl d cposits. This give: II a
Il'iel: xplanation of t Il<' bln ff lin c, tha t form th ' 'ast anI we, 1.
bOlllldarie of t.hi typ '.
\JO'al nam c, al 'c !!i,' n to dif-rcr u t arca.-' of tlli t ITa' a' '01' 1-
ilw to it. (I' ographi 'al 10 'ation 0 1.' SOIl1 ' pC'ltliar ·hara'teri t i
\\ cI!IIUt ~ [ound , n It" -' \r por t and •'a nd . Th e.
ord Cl' from t h . : ollll1 'I'n to norlh 'l 'n portion.. 'I'h · . 'ionx ri ..
i. d ivid d into four ty p -" , ho\r n by d iff 'r 'n t letr uclary markin tr•
an d d '. 'I'ibeel nnd I' 111 nallH'. , iOIlX , andy ]~oam, •'iollx ' .anly
;' I'a\'t~ll.v [Joam, 'iollx I..ioam an I ,' ioux Fi n ,'a ndy l ..ioam.
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Th ar a of th n 111 t h fo llowing tabl ~ :
s : X .'E IU )~.' .
1'11/1 8 ,
Sio ux .' :In d,\' L O:l III. , , " " .
Si oux .'andy Gru vel ly L ou ru .
Sl oux Lou m , .
Sioux Fin ' Sn mly Loa m .
'I' otn l : iou x . ' "' I'i ' ' .
, ' 10 ' X ' .\ " ' D\' J .J ( I:\M .
.A r as .
to sq un r e miles
;j sq uu r e m i les
.j squur mi les
Ii sq uu r miles
:!G squa re uii les
Th e ' ioux sa ndv loa III is a bro wn .oa 1', to III eliu III sa nd y
loa m Irom 10 to 24 in 'h es d .e p, -on tainiuu a 1.?'I'eat am oun t of
ortranic muteriul . The ' 0 10 1' be .om ,", l isrhtc r with depth.
'I'h .ubsoil 0 \ ' '1' wid . a reas 'O IL ist. of a lmo t put" wu t erworn
g r a vel wh ich is Iound at all CI \' 'r Cl IT' d ' I t h of :30 in ch es . 'I' h ~ sub-
. oil, hOW'\'CI ', va ri es .onsid .rablv, awl the e rav 1 is I r iq ucut ly
heckled in a. matrix of sa ndy loam, silty and 0 1' sa nd . . This ty p
mak ': lip t he l.!l' eCltrl' por ti on of t he r million lou nty t ' lTa ' CS,
uppca r iug a: it do es lind ' 1' var ious local nai II es .
T h« t opog rn ph,: is u ndul ut.i mr to ge ntl y ro ll iue and i v 11
too well drained whet- th e 1T}'Cl\'elly .ubsoil t-ise: nca r th ur f'aee.
T he .rops show th e ffc ,t of th e iean ty rain fall u pon thi: soil
11101' t ha n a ny descri bed pI' viou: I,\' , This, however, fits this typ
espe .inllv for pa r ly short: ason cd .rops. It would ma k · a sp lend id
soil for 'Cl l'ly in tc ru iv Iarruinv. Yet b cause or t he rather iquul
d istribut iou of th ~ r ain fall th ro uirho ut th nti r ITrOWi lJfT sea 0 11
.or n p rod tu-es Ia vor ubl e yi ·Ids. I Iuy , al f'alfn and oat.. HI" un ccr-
ta in d .pcnd ing al toeet her IIPOII tlu- moistu re .ond iti on s. A. all
av ' l'aCT' y ea r ' 01'11 yields I' I'O Ill 4U to 60 h u: hel s, oat. f'rom 30 to 50
bush els, and whea t 1'1'01 11 10 to 20 bushels. Th value of th S ioux
santl,\' loa III ru II,Q· ·: I ro m " 0 to , '150 P ' I' a ' I' ,
'1he f'ollowinsr ta ble . hows th e Ill' .huni 'a l a ualv: i.. of th e , IOUX
a nd y lo.nn.
:IOCX ::;.\ :-\D Y 1.0:\:\1 , FHml .~E '1'10:-\ 22, '1'.14 X ., H . !I w,
D ES CHl PTI OX .
I I oar se :\led iulII Fine
Dept h , 'I~I ~~C , Sund , Sa nd, Sa nd,
Inche . c Per Per P er
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The Sioux sa nely (rravl' lly loam 'al l. is ts of ab ou t 12 in ches of
dark brow n to bla ck IOCll lI,\" sand or lisrht sa ndy loam , .outaiuinrr
a f'ew nual l eravel a nd a 'on ider a blc amou nt. of orgn ni« matt r .
' I he sa nd zoutc nt is mad lip of all urud es f'rom fin' to .oa rse
sa nd or sma ll (1'I'a" 'I. h u t t he med ium sa nd predom ina te '.
The s ub 'oil is com posed of lay .r s of uru vel and ioa rse sa nd
which oft ' n a "l\I' in st ratu of unif 'orm thi .kness. 'I'h e zravel
part i ,I 's va ry in s ize f rom coa rs sa nd to IIIHII .obbles sev era l
in .hes ill d iam et ' I ' and th e in t .rstia l ma t niul cons ist . of vnri ous
(1'l 'ad 's of 'a nd .
~ I a n'y connue rc iul urn vel ban ks ar open d in t his ty pe bot h
al on e road s tha ha ve he in pay d with t he fin r uravel and al ong
th e 'hi .a c o an d E astern Illinois Railroad . How iv 1', t h larue 1.
pit bclong'ilw to t he lh icago and East ern Lllin oi i, on' 01' finer
gTav '1 opt-ned in t he. [ioux sa nd loa m ty p« at Di kat all.
Durirur a ra iny s .ason th e , iou x sa nely graY(~ II ," loam produ ' C:-;
g'ood y i .lds. hut i f a cliff .iency of ra inf 'al l oe 'UI'S duriusr t he lI'1'O" '-
irur x -aso n or e" in d u rimr t h r-ipenin g period t he 'I'OPS show th e
r esul t of lu .k of moi: t u r e.
'I h 'I'OP: upon t his type are II n(;nta in an d (TIV p r ofit a bl
,vi lei, on ly durir ur a moi: t seaso n.
'I'he value of th la nd bas .d upon the rui sin rr of ear ly ma turing'
.rops ran g' s from, '60 to , '100 pCI' acre.
D p rooted plants , as alfalfa or al sik 10ver , ma ke uood per-
man .nt pustures a nd as. i. t in th in dustry of dniry iu g. In t his 1.11 ·
soil ha s prove u va luubl e , how 'v ' I ' , t hc: d iusr i. rather cliff mlt.
Sma ll t ra cts 0 1' III .lons arc c ro wn up on t h 1 soil and th e quality
prod 1I .ed is ex ' ,11 ' li t.
Th e Following ta ble g'i,'cs t he mcchanieul analysis of th e Si oux
sa nd ,)' (TI'a vclly loa m :
X ., H . !J W,
D E" CIlI I'T IO:" .
Gravel , onr se ,' led iulJI Fin e , 'e ry
Per Sa nd, Sund , •.'alld, F ine . ' ilt, lay,Dep th ,
unt . Per Per Pe r Sa nd, Per PerInc hes .
en t., ·en l. en t . Per ent. en t .
ent.
~~~~=~~~~-::- -o~-I~I~~I---=-~1 22 . 6
. ' ub~oi l. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 10-30 4 .5 2.4 .~ .I I II. i I 40 .:l 15. 20.2
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'I'h •' ionx loam 'on i. t s of a brown sl ightly . an dy loam about
in 'h e d .p , '1he surf'ac i friable, a ily work d , f'r from
. to nes a nd oar. ' e rav 1.
'1h . : u l» oil ha a d rpth varying b t we n 20 and 40 in ch s a nd
consi: tine of a brow ni: h-y l. low loam. 'Phi . i un derlnin hy a red -
di h grave l lv lo am ov r lying a h ' c1 of gr a y 1. 'I'h e type ·on . t i-
t nt t h hi ch l' t rruc . a nd h a: a I v 1 to pography. \ . a zen r al
rule in V erm ill ion lounty t his soi l i. n . d fo r g 'n ral f a r m p ur-
po: es : how ' \' ' 1', i t would prov a f'avo r a bl typ fo r til laa ·r op.
f'or .nn n iug' pu rposes, 'I h ar a of th e zou nty is ra th I' limi t d,
th e lursre: t tract bein sr a f w mile!' . outhwe t of P crrvsvi ll .
lor n i a f avorable cr op on th i typ and p rod uces a cood
vi Id . at a nd wheat vi lei profita bly. . ' mall tra .t s of t imothy
III ado w zi v a d , irabl qua lity o f ha y y i ldinz f'rom on and one-
half to t wo to ns p l' a l' ' . 'I hi oil is va lu d at . '100 P I' ncr and
most of t he type in th county is own d by f a r m 1'8 who hay mude
th best of im prov emeutr u p on it in I' ~'a l'(l to buildinsn and f n '-
inc,
Th fo llowi nu tabl how. th e m cha n ica) a ua ly: i. of th e , ioux
loa m:
D t:SCIlIJ'TIO X . Depth,
Inches .
Very
Fin e siu, luy ,
lind, Per P er
P er Ce nt. onto
ent,
oil. -::-1---:-- ,-.6--:-1-:-[27.0 33.5 ~
ub ·oiJ 14-30 0.3 2.4 3.6 10.4 21.1 2·1.0 10.1
IO X "1 .1. TE • Al rDY LOA:M.
Th ioux fin andy loa m is om pos d of: a lark-rrr y or bla k
fin andy loam oil from 10 to 1'- in h d p, 'on taillin O' a l' la-
t iv Iy h izh per ntac of orsrani matt 1'. 'I h u b oil i a fine
to m lium a n Iy loa m of a. Iicht brow n olor. At f r om 3 to
f et blow t h urf'a t h mat rial h ang to and and O'rRV l.
Tho t opography i. 0' 11 rally 1 v 1. Thi: . oil 0 upi t h rr v r
t rra . a lone wit h h thr p r viou typ a nd i. a 00 1 oil
for t r u .king. 'I' ra t. of t imothy and ·lov r or blu era . . fn r ni h d
favorahl e pa : tu r fo r d airy ing or b f attl .
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'I hi i, a1.ad , irable oil for wh ' a t: .or n and oats. It i, ca. i ly
prepur 1 for . ed in a and is unu nally fr from xc ssive urowth
of w d .
• "IIIHII plot , of alfal fa ar doinv well but a r not of uffici urt
eWC to in ur pcrman 11 .y; t ill t here i. verv a.Ivantae in th
hura ,t r of th e , oil and til 10 .a t iou t o prove a de. i ra bl i t v p for
th i: plant,
The val uution of th e [ioux fill . andy loam va ri . from . ' 0 to
,' 12:) p .r a r .
'I h follo wing: tabl e show.. th m ha ni ca l uua lysis of t he ioux
fin su ndy loam:
SIO l' X FIX E -':\ X D Y LO:\ ~ I . F Hml
Dt:s IlJI'T IllX .
x ., H , !l w.
EXPI.JN '1'1 N, \.1T} DIRE '1'1 N 1· H THE
THE TI i\I I.
'I'h oil ma l ha b n pr par d with pccial ar and d tai l
a t hat it ma y bud r adily by anyon The writ r d m it
nee a ry to rriv a d tail d d , .r ip t ion and x nn pla ry m t had of:
ar hinsr out an 1 applying' th in formation ziv n . \.ny farm
may 1 10 a t l and l cr ib d wi th a. wh n on th method
is und r too 1. 'I'h ' I.J o nd " n th upp l' rizht hand orn r
haul] b tucli d in ord I' to b abl to eli tinsrui h th onv n -
tional io·n. for hom , .h ur h , hoo lhou ' ,' oil d ivi : ion , min es,
trrav 1 p its, t. 'I'hen , pav in g no a11 nt ion to t h . il-typ id cuti -
f ations, it will b po . ibl to find th hom of th f a r m. ou ght,
b ing al a z uid cd by th d ir .t iou from t h neu rc: t tow n, th road.
an d ' .t ions. ]< 0 \' xnm pl wes1, of Hizh land two and on -ha l f
milo th er i a road 1 arline t o th ou th , th n we t · a hart
d istanc f rom t h I' ad in e Lion 32 . abou t t he nt er of th north
half th r i. a . qual' do t t hat l' pr S nt. a farm home. 'Ph i. on i.
10 at d in lear port ion on t h map. 'I'h oil typ Ii: th
id n tif ation a "Miami Silt IJoam. ' 'lo th we: t of thi han.
i aneth r tvp r pre: nt d hy horizontal da h and dot: altcrnat ly .
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In th . oil type Ii t it i. ill nti fi 1 a. t h "Mi a mi : ilt Loam. 'lhi.
i 11. uall y rath r roll inu land.
In 1. north of: th hou flow a lit.tl - str am and t h
tYl t hat lie.. ill that IIC11 'l'OW bo tom i. r pre.. I1 t -(I by fill dots,
I II tit ) Iis of typ s a t t it I Jt it is na m 1 . ' a ll d ~r Loam.
A ft I' all t h typ . ar found that .ov r t it d ) ir id te r r- it ory,
th en tit d s ·I·iptioll. of: each hould h r ad in th pap r it 'ad d
" oil 'I'y p . :J \ .. . 0 .iati on of t it se des nip tions to t it lan d
would ind e 1 b xe 11 '111. .h o ok. upon t.h iuformation in thi..
l' port. 'J h . cal of mi le: i civ 11 at t it . bottom of: tho map a nd
will b a ch ,k upon th Ii: ta nce traver d.
